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IS V ROMANTIC HISTORY
BEAUTIFUL SPOT IS
CHERISHED BY THE
KINGSPORT PEOPLE

Romantic Story of Rotherwood Told By Charles

C. Ross, Son of Frederick A. Ross—Complete

Story Reprinted By Special Permission of

Its Well Known Author

THE MAGNIFICENT HOME AT ROTHERWOOD

INTERESTING PHASES ON SLAVERY ARE
RELATED BY OLD RESIDENT OF COUNTY

Writer Says "Gentleman" of Olden Days Rode Fine Horse.

Servants, Handsome and Faithful, Afforded Mount Same

As Master, and Carried Master's Belongings in Trunk.

Never Used Pair of Saddle Bags

The fact that Kingsport is. a young
industrial city, only ten years old,
nnd that its big industries, thriving
business sections, pretty rcsdontial
sections and beautiful schools and
churches arc nil creations of the last
decade, is all the more reason that
the people of Kingsport cherish the
spots of historic interest and roman-
tic coloring about the city itself.

Of theso cherished spots the one
most dear to the people of Kingsport
is beautiful Rotherwood with its
quaint history reaching back into the
romantic pro-Civil War days, with
its lovely scenery at tho point where
the Holston rivers join hands, with
its old silk mill, nnd with its giant
elm—said to the largest in the coun-
trv.

For those reasons The Times is
particularly glad to be able to an-
nounce that it hns been given per-
mission by Mr, Charles C. Ross, edi-
tor of "Rotherwood", to reproduce
this interesting little booklet in full
in this edition.

Consequently the interesting story
of Rotherwood and of the characters
whose names were woven into the
history of this ramantic spot, follows
in its entirety:
REV, FREDERICK A. ROSS, D. D.

A Brief Outline of His Life,
1796-1883

Frederick Augustus Ross was born
December 2u, 170C, in the old family
home at Cobham, on the James river,
Cumberland county, Virginia. When
about sixteen years old, the persistent
urgings of an unusually wise sister
induced his father, then riuite old,
almost totally deaf, and entirely in-
dulgent, to send him to tho noted
Moravian School, "Nazareth Hall"
Bethlehem, Pennsylvania. After sev-
eral happy years at Nazareth Hall,
he entered Dickinson College, at Carl-
isle. Pennsylvania, and there com-
pleted his collegiate work.

Dr. Ross was always deeply ap-

fine old bell, his gift, still call "the
faithful" to worship after more than
a century.

Dr. Ross received his first salary
as a pastor from the Presbyterian
Church at Chattanooga, Tennessee,
now, and for nearly half a century,
ministered to by the widely esteemed
Rev. Jno. W. Bachman. His "beloved
wife" died in Chattanooga, Tennessee
on November 18, 1853. Soon after
this great loss he was called to the
Presbyterian Church, Huntsville, Ala-
bama, which ho served continuously
as pastor, nnd emeritus pastor until
a few years before His death, April
13, 1883, in his eighty-seventh year.

On the twenty-seventh of January,
1S59, Dr. Ross married, as his second
wife Frances Robinson, of Dudley,
Massachusetts. This woman of groat
intellectuality and noblest Christian
life and influence survived him seven
years. Her death occurred May 15,
1S90, at Rogersville, Tennessee, in
tho Synodical College, of which she
had been the loved and honored prin-
cipal for seven years.

In 1827, Rev. Nelson, Gallahor, and
Ross became associated in the con-
duct and editor-ship of the famous
old "Calvinistic Magazine," First
Series* in 1S4C tho second scries be-
gan with Isaac Anderson, James King,
James McClain nnd Frederick A. Ross
as editors. See "Calvinistic Maga-
zine," last page.

Dr. Ross was the author of "Ross
on Slavery," "Faith According to
Common Sense," "Reprobation," anc
other works theological in character,

A man of striking and wining per-
sonality, of brilliant intellect, and
wide culture, with extraordinary
foresic power in pulpit and on the
forum, he was often called—he was—
"The Man Eloquent," (The Editor).
THE JOURNEY FROM RICHMOND,

EARLY STEPS IN
BOOING OF LEE
HIGHWAY TOLDBY
DR. S.M. JOHNSON
First Step in Building of the

Great Trans - Continental
Road Began Millions Years
Ago, Says Writer

GOES AHEAD WITH AN
EASY TREND OF LABOR

Rapid Progress Recorded in
Construction of Route For
Millions of Motorists
er Than Railroads

-Fast-

Interesting history and romance is attached to the beautiful home at Rotherwood, located on the Lee Hihgway and
overlooking the junction of the North and South Forks of the Holston River, about two miles from Kingsport. Mr. and
Mrs. Ben E. Dobyns reside at Rotherwood—a spot cherished by all of Kingsport.

As New York Sees It

(By The Aiioci.ted Pre»«)

In the street, if not in the draw-
ing room, policemen "and men of
wealth are on common terms. It is
not unusual to sec a well-dressed man
of cultured bearing stop to chat with
a bluecoat and pass on with a wave of
walking- stick while the policeman
touches the brim of his cap.

Differences in smoking tastes are
recognized by New Yorkers who fre-
quently have callers. American cig-
arettes usually are kept handy oven if
the host prefers Tukish, English,
Fench, or some other kind. One the-
atrical producer smokes a popular
brand of dpm.estic cigarette but keeps
gold-tipped fags for visitors who
might be used to them.

KINGSPORT FIVE YEARS AGO

News Clippings From The Times' Files 5 Years Ago Today

News About Women

Barlow "Tunes In"
Several broadcasting stations have

been "tuned in" by E. J. Barlow
A'ith his rndiophor.c hero during tho
past few davs. In addi t ion to tiie

| be played in tho high school gym
with Erwin. The Erwin girls have
a chance for the pennant and the
g;:mc with them will be closely con-

concerts given in Pittsburgh, Pa,,: tested.
jy the W-estinghouse Electric and
Manufactur ing Company, Mr. Bar-
ow now hears with perfect clraity

concerts and lectures given in De-
troit; last night he hoard a concert
which he believed was given in an
opera house in Chicago, but he could
not be sure, as ho did not "tune
in" at tho proper time to get the
preliminary announcements. At oth-

prcciativo of the Providence that
sent him to the Moravian school, and
was heard to say many times, "the
best in my l i fe , spiritually, physical-
ly, and intellectually is due to those
splendid Moravians," and ho thanked
God for them and for that wise sis-
ter.

In the spring of 118, his father
having died in the previous year,
1817, Mr. Ross made his first visit
to tho large landed estate left to
him in Sullivan and Hawkins coun-
ties. East Tennessee. There, on tho
North Fork of the Holston, he built
"Rotherwood." Five years later he
was converted in a great revival held
sit Kingsport by Revs. James Galla-
hcr and Robert Glenn. Tho continua-
tion of this meeting at Joncsboro
brought Mr. Ross to that old and his-
toric town. There, under unusual,
if not romantic circumstances, he
first met Miss Theodocia Vance, who,
three months later, December 19]
1823, became his wife and the "Mis-
tress of Rolhorwood."

Atj Rogersville, in 1025, he was or-
dained as an Evangelist and enter-
ed upon his career ns a minister of
the Presbyterian Church.

Rotherwood was lost to Rev, Ross
in 1852. Ho had. thirty years be-
fore, donated the land and built, in
large part, tho first Presbyterian
Church _ at Kingsport. For thirty
years without compensation, he serv-
ed tho congregations of this church,
Bnd the clear nnd mellow tones of the

VIRGINIA TO THE BOAT YARD
NOW KNGSPORT

From "The Autobiography of Rev.
F. A, Ross, D. D., in letteri to a lady
of Knoxvillc," (Mrs. Juliet Park
White). Huntivillc, Ala., 1882-1883.

Hon. .Thomas T. Boulldin
After the death of my father in

1817, I had in mind to make the
"European round." But while in
Boston, Judge Bouldin, the active
executor of my father's estate, wrote
that he thought the business of the
estate made it essential for me to go
to Tennessee. So, I was soon in Rich-
mond.

Tho judge was always a man of
gcrat fascination to me. He was of
medium size, slender in form, his
slighly Roman nose gave significance
to his eagle eye—all the more as ho
was bald. His demeanor had the hap-
piest union of polished deference and
dignity in his approach I ever met
with. And it did you good to hear
him laugh. As a lawyer he was among
tho highest.

My father's indebtedness, which
was very heavy, compelled the sale
o£ part of his real as well as personal
estate. This broke up the Oxford
Iron Works, and forced the disposal
of that noble body of servants. It
was a sad time—one of the unavoid-
ble results of that form of slavery
existing in the United States.

This sale of the five hundred slaves
at Oxford took place in the spring of
1818. There was a great crowd dur-
ing three days, and the judge's feel-
ings wore greatly touched because it

(Continued on page two) ,

Some of the more intimate night
clubs protect their guests against em-
barrassing encounters. The maitro
d'hote! of one has been tained to rec-
ognize the frequenters and when the
spouse of a guest appears at the door,
the latter is warned so that he can dis-
appear or at least separate from his
companion of the evening. The pro-
prietor says that occasionally a wo-
man will appear with a male escort
while he husband is in the place with
a woman companion, and vice versa.

Personal Mention
Mrs. G. W. Adams, who has been

critically ill with "flu" at her home
on Wanola street, is slowly recov-
ering.

Mrs. G. E. Burbage will have ns
her freest Friday Mrs. R. S. Boyd

er times music and voices are heard j and Miss Mabel Gildersleeve of
—mystical voices coming perhaps I Johnson City.
hundreds of miles trough clouds and
smokes, air currents and counter
currents. The source of these mes-
sages is unknown to Mr. Barlow,
but he hopes to continue to tune in
cation of the transmitting or broad-
on them until he determines the lo-
cast:ng stations.

An effort is made to
couples from meeting1.

prevent the

Supplying work horses with water
continues to be an important task.
Fourteen to sixteen free watering sta-
tions are maintained by the New
York Women's League for Animals
in traffic districts duing all seasons,
for the benefit of the 64,000 work-
horses in the city.

His habit of saluting each carload
of passengers daily with "Howdy
Folks," brought "Jery," a Long Is-
land Railroad conductor, a hatful of
money this Christmas. This conduc-
tor rides an early train, most of the
passengers on which wear heavy,
stained working shoes. Four of these
passengers disguised themselves in
holiday makeup at Christmas time,
went through the train calling them-
selve "Jery and his Gang," and col-
lected the money.

Beverly Burbage, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G, E. Burbage, underwent an
operation on his throat Saturday
and is now doing nicely.

AGE LIMITS FOR MEDALS
PARIS C/P)—Those literary or ar-

tistically inclined ladies who aspire to
wear the little medal of the French
order of public instruction, common-
ly known as the "Palmes," will have
to admit being 35 years or over be-
fore their claims can be examined.
This decision was made by M. Herrio,
minister of education, who found that
the number of decorations at his dis-
posal was far1 inadequate to the de-
mands.

Hitherto the medal, replaced with
street dress by a little strip of violet
ribbon, has been rather freely distri-
buted. Coming just under the Legion
of Honor in the hierarchy of the Re-
public, the "Palmes Academiques"
mark of success has been highly co-
veted.

The first step in the building of
Lee Highway was taken millions of
years ago. When the North American
continent was taking shape a gorge
was formed in the mountainous re-
gion of what is now Virginia, seven
miles long and deep enough and wide
enough to hide between its perpendi-
cular walls of gray limestone a. mod-
ern skycraper. In one place, how-
vere, the top stratum of rock remain-
ed undisturbed, forming a natural
bridge and affording the only means
of crossing the chasm. This is kno-
wn the world around as the Natural
Bridge of Virginia, the oldest, the
strongest and the most beautiful
bridge in the world, over which Lee
Highway passes. Fashioned long, be-
fore a human being trod the earth, it
was the first section of Lee Highway
to-be built. Our work is to extend
the roadway provided by that bridge
—southwestward to San Francisco,
California, and northeastward to New
York City.

The next step was taken before the
Revolutionary War and was continu-
ed until the, completion of the rail-
road down the Valley of Virginia to
Bristol, Tennessee, in October, 1853.
During that period it grew from the
original game trail and Indian war-

i ., . ,
a* lnt a r°W for use by

trains of pack animals, then into a
wagon-road and finally becarrie'V.the
great southern stage line and historic
road of the South, its importance
ceasing with the advent of the loco-
motive.

Next in order were the efforts of
NOTED FOR THEIR POISE I the Far Southwest to connect with

SAIGON, French Indo-China.(tf>)— !the futh an(| east through a trans-

Walter Huffaker, of the local Huf-
faker-Cates Company, is in Knoxville
for two weeks, having gone for a
throat operation.

Miss Fannie King is seriously ill
at the home of her niece, Mrs. E.
M. Geigcr, on Wanola street.

Revival Meeting
Last night the house was packed

with people to hear Dr. Burrow,who
is preaching in the revival at the
Broad Street Methodist Church.
This make two months the revival
has been in progress. There has
been absolutely no letup in the in-
terest.-lof the meeting to date. Rev.
Thomas. Priddy, the pastor, hns re-
ceived between SO and 90 new mem- I Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Herr.don spent
bers into the church since the meet- j the week end in Johnson City.
ing started and has the names of a

Mrs. E. C. Price's mother, Mrs.
Herbert, :s ill with influenza at Mrs.
Price's home on Sullivan Street.

great many more who
join at a later date.

expect to

Legion Meet:
Hammond Post No. 3, American

Legion, met in monthly session Wed-
nedsday night in the club rooms at

Mrs. A. A. Owen and Mrs. Wil-
j Ham R. Gilmer were shopping in
Bristol yesterday,

the Community
ance was good

'Y."
and

The attend-
enjoyable

With "Old Ironsides," "Tell It To
The Marines," "The Fire Brigade,"
"The Big Parade" and "What Price
Glory" on Broadway, it seems to be
glorification season. The old frigate
Constitution and early naval heroes,
the marine corps, fire departments
of the country, -md the army share
the honors.

To "realtor" and "mortician," has
been added the world "electragist."
A West Thirteenth street electrical
contractor has the world, as a title
for himself, on his window in gold
leaf lettering.

time was had. . Commander George
A. Caldwell presided.

The tallest, slimmest and most stately
Asiatic women observable by a travel-
ler in the Far East, are to be found
in this beautiful city of wide streets
and semi-tropical verdure.

Dressed in the simple, black, tight-
fitting native costume with bodice
covering the neck and shoulders, long
sleeves and with skirt nearly to the
ankles, these women are notable for
the erectness of their carriage and
their free and easy stride in walking,
in striking- contrast with the lack of
grace in others of the Asiatic peo-
ples.

The arms are carried straight from
the shoulder and swung slightly free
of the hips, and together with the
proud carriage of the head,gives an
uncommon air of haughtiness and
Mlf confidence.

TURKISH WOMEN'S PROGRESS
'CONSTANTINOPLE (if) — A

Elaine Hagan and mother, Mrs. i Moslem woman, Alic Zande Mihva
Hagan, of Virginia, have purchased
the Ilillcrost residence of E. C.
Graves and expect to occupy it im-
mediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl King left Wed-
nesday for Knoxville, where they
will make their home. Mr. King

Rev. Robert Kir.g o'f" the Presby-; has for the past several months
K. H. S.-Notes

terian Church spoke to the school
Monday on "The Good Shepherd."

The girl's and boys' glco clubs
will give a joint recital Friday night
next at 8 o'clock, under the direction
of Miss Crumley. Solos, choruses,
duets and musical dialogues go to
make up the program. 'Admission is

been with the Tennessee Eastman
Corporation.

Mrs. H. J. Shivcll and small son,
Philip Jefferson, have returned to
their home in the White City.

Mrs. J. Fred Johnson is visiting in
Washington and New York."'

Mcanoum, has enrolled in the ranks
of the militia in the district of Keu-
ktchia.

continental highway. These efforts
began thirteen years ago and account
for the advanced stago of construc-
tion in New Mexico, Arizona and
California. Disappointed in their ef-
forts to reach Washington by the
routes which passed through Rich-
mond, men of the Southwest came to
Washington in 1919 determined to
find a way from Memphis across Ten-
nessee and up the Valley of Virginia
to Washington, and to call it Lee
Highway. To their surprise, they
learned that there were those in Vir-
ginia who had dreamed of Lee High-
wav and were about to take steps to
realize it.

The man in Virginia who was fore-
most in projecting a Loe Highway-
was Professor D. W. Humphreys, "of
the staff of Washington and Lee Uni-
versity.

The men of the Southwest, having
learned of the interest of I/exington,
uroposed a conference, which was
hold at Roanoke, Virginia, February
22 1919, attended by fourteen men.

At the Roanoke conference a Corn-
Constantinople cannot yet boast of I mittec on Plan and Scope was creat-

a militiawoman but nevertheless has
registered five women as chauffeurs.

The number of v:o:"cn doctors
practising in Turkey has been increas-
ed to five.

BOWS TO SHINGLE AGAIN
LONDON (IP) —Princess Arthur of

Connaught has had her hair shingled
it to grow sev-again, after allowing

cral months.

Tuesday night the basketball
teams will go to-. Bristol to play B.:

T, H. S. Our teams expect to win
both these games, as they beat Bris-
tol on the home court.

Thursday night one of the most
interesting games of the season will

Mrs. Lula Young, who was called
,to the bedside of her sister, Mrs. T.
B. Battle, has returned to her home
at Swcctwatcr. Mrs. Young is the
daughter of J. G. Phillips.

Miss Elizabeth Doggett left today
with Mrs. J. Fred Johnson for a
visit in Washington and New York.

With the exception of Lady Caris-
brooke, sister-in-law of the Queen of
Spain, she is the only member of the
Royal Family who had recently given

ed to report at a later meeting,
which was held at Roanoke. Decem-
ber 3. 1919, when Lee Highway As-
sociation was formed. Professor
Humphreys' plan was that Lee Hifr^-
way should connect the National Mil-
itary Parks at Gettysburg and Chat-
tanooga with an extension, eventual-
ly, to New Orleans. The idea of the
representative of the Southwest was
that Lee Highway should h« transcon-
tinental, and that it should cross the
Mississippi at Memnhis, Tennessee,
and extrvnd to San Diego, 'California.

The December 3 convention was
the shingle royal favor. Her husband attended by ab<nit f ivft hundred men
Prince Arthur, is said to approve of it ! representing five States. By-laws
although tho King and Queen are were adopted and a Board of direc-
known to look with disfavor on mod- 1 tors chosen. On December 53, at

Bristol, Vircrinia-Tnnn»ss<":! the Boardern crops.
The Princess first had her hair

shingled in South Africa several
years ago when her husband was
governor-general.

met and elected IX D. Hull. Jr.. of
Roarioke, as President. On April 21.
1920. active operations began when I

(Continued on pftgo five)
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ROTHERWOOD SPOT ONE THAT IS
CHERISHED BY ALL K5NGSPORT

'his republicanism, was- fully the rep-
resentative of the aristocracy of his
,duy derived from Old England.
MY' JOURNEY TO EAST TENNES-

SEE
My first resting place was Liberty

—taking ci look, in "New London, at
the old court house where Patrick
Henry made his John Hook bcof

Henry.
The next morning I ascended the

siharp Peak of Otter. I saw the totter-
ing stone which, years after, some
young fellows rolled from the top
to boltom of the mountain. That
nipht I pusscd near

, which 1 visited
the Natural

(Continued from page one) ' '
i was to be expected that their homes

could not in' the nature of. things,
, be so pleasant as in theiv service of

my father. - -For many years I met
. with these families: in-, every part-of

the South, and while enjoying their
heartfelt .pleasure in sceinp me was
always a distress in my recollection

'of what thoir condition had once
been in their homes at Oxford.

There was one fact which brought
jrroat gratification. Many of these
Oxford slaves were 'old or infirm.
We therefore emancipated more than
thirty; and to avoid separating fami-
lies, set free men and women who
were in full vigor of life and gave
them land to cultivate in a little com-
munity, and n paid commissioner to
watch over them for more than twen-
ty years.

Having all authority given me by
Judfrc Bouldin. the active executor,
I bade him adieu in Lynchbiu-g, 13
April, ISIS, and began my journey
to East Tennessee—quite n boy in
age, bcinfr little more than twenty
one.
THE WAY OLD VIRGINIA GEN-

TLEMEN TRAVELED SIXTY
FOUR YEARS AGO

He rodo a fine horse—the saddle,
bridle, martingale, and collar, were! east of AbingdoTi". I was tired, cold,
of English white leather—steel bit
and stirrups—the latter, I remember,
cost twenty dollars. The servant,
the handsomest man of the household,
vodo as fine a horse as his master,
and had behind him on a pillion a
small trunk, called a portmanteau,
covered with a black bear skin. This
was large enough to contain i\ f u l l
wardrobe. No gentleman of that sort
over rode on a pair of saddle-bags,
nor his servant cither. When the
tuvcrn was reached at night, the mas-

surprised my host and raised me.in
his good opinion.

EDEN'S RIDGE
j After passing through Blountville,

the first town in East Tennessee, I
presently came suddenly to the brow
of Eden's Ridge, from which there
was n long and sheer descent into
the valley of the Holston river,

The prospect was very. fine.
Straight before me was that valley.

ficult of approach; and the need of
a bridge'"had long- been felt. "So tno
legislature of Tennessee, at its ses-
sions (the .winter after .my father's
death) passed a law to build a bridge.

where I...believe the water is always
"too .deep to be" forded, then change
the road and avoid the present ford
altogether, as the land is my own on
both sides.". The .man looked still

This act, .in the .facts .belonging.to. .mar-e-startled.. "Bob," to a servant
it, -was, in .the opinion of Judge Bou^; jn the .'kitchen, "I 'am going in that
din, .unjust to our interests at that
crossing and I_ therefore, came to
see' about it.

Hence, in a day or so'.after ray
arrival, I rode down to,,. .. -r ,-, i • in. i i»tn, -L 1UUU uv«'

,Ninc miles -away I saw .the-elcaimng, to-COIlsult- Jolln-A;
water whore the >,orth Fork entered !
the main stream, and exactly where'j Qn.
my future home was. to be. Then'

:. the distinBuishod lawyers of the state.
1 feU jn wjth Mr_

canoe to the mouh of the river." So
Bob" pushed the boat out into ' thc
stream and Fairbanks and I floated
down nearly to where the two rivers
came together. And lo! everything
was"wliafT "wanted, ' m' more perfec-
tion of conditions-than.I.had imagin-
ed. Thc water was ten feet deep

1 T r < , I T • i« ft V- i^ V-,» V » >-*•.! J V > 3 l f l t ; i i U O L J - V L l , I l \ ; U U1I
speech, ff»von to us in Wirts Life of|and on and p], toW!U.(,3 KTloxvi!le.

t,,c .... ,v., j.,,,. ,, :t ,tfrt-p}lp(i 0 _! Young, a member, o.f the Legislature, | when Jowest, a smooth rock bottom,
I..L c >e *as lost as it stretched on who oL)taincd that Bridgeact, and who ; while the new road would commence

one hundred miles, and far beyond,
To my left was Bay's Mountain,

coming sharply down just below that
bright meeting of the waters. It
was 11 most beautiful mass of vurduro
nearly a thousand feet high. As seen

trie ^ .Natural from my roora window in later years
th

T°.,aay
4.

 lutcri it always made rac think of Milton's. .. , . _, . . , . T . , 4 .
April 15. Tms ndo irom Lioorty was! WaU of Parndise.
out ot the way to
al'U'r gratifying; my
thc;c sights I turned to the left and
followed ; thc_common road up the val-| On my

stin furthcr to

Tennessee; but ; t h c ]cft was lhc chimney Top, look-
>\ curiosity with, hlR, south towards Jonesboroand

the CUnch Cum._ .
1Cy 01 V.rgm.u and over the Alle-j her]and mountain6j appcnred as one

tor threw the double reins on
horse's neck and walked into

his
the

house. He never thought of going
into the stable. James Wilson, his
Servant, would certainly sec to it
that the horses were well fed and well
groomed besides, so that, in the morn-
ing, if the gentleman chose to wipe
his handkerchief over the necks of
the horses, there would be no dust,
while their bodies and legs would
shine like satin and the bits, curbs,

ijhany Mountains through Christian-
bu!•£, :;:id the splendid blue grass
country' of southwestern Virginia. I
travelled very leisurely. Or.e day I
wer.l only two miles and spent all the
next with a Mr. Graham, a lively
bacheldor who played remarkably
well on ihc violin. My next ride took
me to a Mr. Carpenter's, some iniles

and hungry when an elderly man
rode up to niy side. "How far to
Carpenter's?" I asked, very pettishly.
"Just there, Sir; I am the man," I
W.-.G greatly relieved and spoke to him
in much better humor. I remember
he rode a sorrel horse with the short-
est tiiil I had cvor seen. His house

lonjr range running parallel until
they scorned abruptly to terminate
beyond Knoxville. That long stretch
was the most singular mountain I
ever sr.w. It had no high peaks, but
its top presented the appearance of
the regular undulations of a vast
serpent moving in the air—the tail
in the far distance, the body having
a hump, as if it had swallowed Cum-
berland Gap, while its head was go-
ing up over my shoulder into the
mountains of Virginia. In about two]
hours I found myself riding on the
bank of the clear, sparkling Holston
just where the Long Island terminat-
ed. The river was on my left. To
my right there was a short row of

had it framed to be for his personal
benefit and that of two other partic,';.
Our interview, was we rode along/
was pleasant, but sufficiently positive
on my part as well as his. He took
me for a boy. J was indeed just past
twenty-one, and looked not so old.
"Mr. Young," I began, "Our Virginia
lawyers advise me to contest your
bridge law. So does your John A.
McKinncy. But I prefer to buy the
law (franchise) from you. How much
shall I pay to you and the other .per-
sons?" "I will," he replied, "let you
have half the "law" without paying
for it." This was very handsomely
said. Bui I declined his offer and in-
sisted upon buying the law in whole.
This ho refused. "Then, Mr. Young,
I will build another bridge along side

where'the old road"turned off , 'be on
the level bank of the main river, and
after crossing my bridge have easy
ascent till it met the old road on the
other side. I had thus absolute con-
trol of the matter in my hands. Ail
was encourg-ing, save the significant
fact that 1 had not a particle of right
in law to do what I had made up my
mind to do. Observe, I was an entire
stranger to everybody excepting Itich-
a'rd Kctherland, Esq., who hud known
Virginia years before. He advised
my father before he removed from
me not to attempt to bu i ld u bridge
under the circumstances. Old John
Bhea, member of Congress,who also
had known my father, happening to
be • passing, was introduced by Mr.
Nctherland and advised rnc against

of yours and make it free to the pub- ] the whole movement. These counsels
He looked at me and laughed,! however, had no ini'luen cc on my uc-

though not offensively, but rather in j cision. 1 i;ent without dch-.y all over
kindness to my ignorance and self the country and engaged workmen
sufficiency and replied, "You can't I of every sort needed. Resides tin's

( • • > , * •. «(^«.u Vl^-i •- VTU.3 U -JJILTI i, ,1 U VY VJ.

was a gen, of at™ There was houses, frontiriff the water, being
a wa! parlor, with handsome carpet thus a ftrcct ̂  one sidc on]

!i:ul a largo mirror—a brick house TIlis ,ittlo vnlace was t, cal]ed thc
besides.

My next stopping place was Col.
fioodson's, west o.f Abingdon, It was
a fine oUl-fushior.ed home. The colo-
nei was a most genial man. The
weather was now delightful—the last
(lay of April. I-hud come down from
thc high rejrion of Mi. Airy to a
much sof te r -c i imnte and WHS", rejoic-
ing in the- fate that next dr.y I would
be at my journey's end in Knst Ten-
nessee.

I recollect one incident at Good-
lie said, "Old Virginians on-

Boat Yard. Soon my road turned
sharply from the stream and after a
mile's ride I was at my first Tennes-
see home, on the bank, and within n
few feet of thc rushing waters of
thr> North Fork.
THE BRIDGE OVER THE NORTH

FORK OF HOLSTON
Thc pressing motive with Judge

Bouldin to have me attend the busi-

Mr. Eoss, build a bridge over the
North Fork which is a navigable
stream, without the Legislature, aside
from this act, which restrains you
from building another bridge.." This
was true. But, in the impetuosity
of my youth and self-will, I said, "Mr.
Young, I don't care a straw for the
legislature, in this matter. I will
build my bridge." We were just at
his house and parted in politeness.

I WAS IN DEAD EARNEST
The house in which I found my-

self at the ford of the North Fork
was an old one story log structure
with a porch running the whole
length, having high steps at each end.
It was the house of my father's
agents for many years, and frequent-
ly used as a tavern. I f o u n d ' i n it a
clci-k, a Mr. Pcrley Fairbanks, recent-

ness of my father's estate in Ten- I ly sent out from Virginia.

decision, I also determined to build a
fine house on a beautiful eminence
.overlooking, from thc west banlc, thc
river alid my new road, Both under-
takings were begun in ten days. The
bridge was completed in a few
months, and the house without delay.

Everybody was astonished at my
persistent audacity, as to the bridge,
and energy of action. No one so
much as Mr. Young-. He never lifted
a finger towards his bridge, although
he did try, once, without effect, to
intimidate my workmen by threats
of the law.
THE BRIDGE QUESTION SET-

TLED "IN COURTESY"
"When, however, everything was ac-

complished, and thc travel was tak-
ing my new road, he invited me to
meet him halfway between our resi-

ncssec was this bridge matter. The morning after my

and stirrups would be bright as sil- ly used shot guns; but I was now in
ver. I do not say I ever saw as much I the West whore everybody Iv.r.dled
style, in thii particular, as Mr. G. W. the rifle," He was mistaken.' I

... Curtis tell us General Washington re-
quired .as to his horses, that their

_ hoofs' should be polished^, \\-i.th. t̂ .e
blacking brush-. Washington, with .-ill

derstood the rifle, and when he put
up his target at fifty yards I dro
thc center (as the phrase was) thc

Once of the pi-eat roads of that I with Mr. Young-, I told Mr. Fairbanks
'lay> J^01'1 Vi r£'nia> North and South j what had passed. He saw the sub-

ject precisely as Young did, and was
alarmed at my determination. We
were walking up and down that long
porch. Suddenly an idea was in my
mind. "Fa'rbank-5,"-I said,'"I have
a bright notion—that I can build .my

donees. Everything was adjusted in
meeting entire courtesy. I bought his 'law'

•for a trifle. And he agreed that thc

to Tcr.nesseo, Kentucky,
the Northwest. Alamabn, and Missis-
sippi crossed thc North Fork of the
Holston rivnr half a mile nbovc where
it uni ted with the main stream. That

was a..->ford;-_-most of the

legislature should adapt thc wording
of' the law to the change 1 had made
in' the location of the bridge and this
he did.

In the conclusion of the matter, I
made the bridge free to thc two
counties of-.adliiran -'and 'Hawkins,
whose line of division was tiic middle

of - the North , Work. This insured
thc establishment' of my new road as
the old soon became impassable and
the ford could no longer bo used.

While superintending these works
I had much time nevertheless to spare
for amusement in hunting with my
friend,-Mr. Netherland.

| The present steel bridge over the
North Fork, at Rothcrwood, is just
a few feet above'the ruins, plainly
visible, of thc piers of the old bridge;

; which was thc source of material
I revenue to its builder for more than
thirty years; was rebuilt more than
once, and finally destroyed by a
storm some years ago.—Ed.

Mr. Richard Ncthcrland and his
family were fair representatives of
old Virginia. He had been a num-
ber of years in Tennessee and a man
of groat, influence in his county and
social life. At this time he lived on
his beautiful property, thc Long Is-
land. Soon after he bui l t in the vil-
lage already mentioned.

As we were the only Old Virgin-
ians he took a. fatherly interest in me.
Being a keen sportsman, and the deer
numerous, we spent many days in thc
'.voodj and on river banks with our
dogs; at the stands, a=; they were call-
ed—he with his shot gun, I with the
rifle. I romembor his horse, old
Half-Hammer as he named him from
the limp of one fore leg, resembling
the tiphammer motion in a black-
smith's shop. " ••

It was sometime before I could
calmly meet the rush of the antlercd
stag1 and hit, off-hand. I became, in
the end, a very f ine shot. There was
an old gentleman, however, who told
me one of his feats which entirely
silenced my boastings. He was a
neighbor of Mr. Nfthcrland, the ven-
erable father of the distinguished
General Edmund -Pcndleton Gaines,
the hero of Fort Erie. At a' shoot-
ing mutch, he said, just as he touched
the trigger a dog jumped across thc
line of his aim. -He laughed and said
"But lor the dog, I might have miss-
ed."

ROTHERWOOD
Everything is compartivc. A hill-

lock would be a mountain in Holland
and a mill dam is a great water fall
to one who has never seen anything
higher. An old woman who had seen
nothing better than a cabin made of
round'logs, roof of boards, chimney
of sticks, a slab for a door, no win-
dow,a puncheon floor,was astonished
whc she saw a house of hewn logs, a
shingled roof, brick chimney, plank
floor, and glass windows, lifting her
hands, she exclaimed, "Lor1 me! if
there is any finer' house than that I
would like to see "it!" So said many
who. saw the structure I built. It
was nothing better than a brick build-
ing, two stories, hipped roof, n cupola-'
with'.railing, having the ordinaryThe ferry, higher up, was dif- bridge at the mouth of the

porches, front and rearl Seine
stuccoed white, tKat made it remark-
able "in" East'Te'rinesscc, at that time,
1819. But many, .like the old wo-
man, thought the house a wonder.
"Why,", said-they, "It lias a fishpond
on thc top!" The falling garden,
indeed, .gravel roads .and walks, over
some acres, were fine things to those
wha had never walked through finer.
THE FAREWELL AND THE WEL.

COME
From -Eden'i (Now Chestnut) Ridge

There is a point on the road cros-
sing Eden's Eidge (to which I'allud-
ed in my last letter) where, in ray
many journeys, * I never failed to
pause, and turning my horse, take a

'last look at my home. It'was nine
miles away, and at that distance
was like a white tower rising over
the shining lake-like river, so, on re-
turning from the cast, there was the
white tower gleaming in thc sun-
sine or under evening clouds of

j beauty, revealing the care and giv-
ling the welcome of my heavenly Fa-
ther, of .wife, children, and. the peo-
ple to .whom I preached the. Gospel
so many years, bringing to my mind
the beautiful words of thc bl<l
hymn:
"As when the -weary tracclor Trains

The .height of some comma'.iding
hill,.

His heart revives, if, o'er the plain,
He sees his home—to' distant

still."
MY MARRIAGE AND THE PRE-

SENTIMENT OF IT
There was a protracted meeting in

Jonesboro immediately after thc one
at Kingspor.t, .at which. I w.as con-
verted; and it was desired by breth-
ren^ Glenn • and Gallaher, that I
should attend.

• It was a beautiful day in Septem-
ber, 1823, when quite a company of
us were on our way over~".that hfll
country between the two villages.
My. state of mind was in harmony
with the soft scenery and tranquil
heaven.' I waslifted-to'Go'd in grat-
itude for his amazing grace to me.
When," to my.surprise, the idea came
suddenly and .distinctly to my con-
sciousness that I would see in Jones-
boro the woman to be my wife. I
tried to get' rid .of the 'thought, .as
intruding upon- my higher feelings,
but the impression came, again and
again. . It" was the more strange, as

'I. knew no. on.one in the town.
On arriving, .every one' was at

church. It was Saturday, and ac-
cording to.the usage ait that, day we
were-'in tinie for the second sermon.
After its close 'several, with myself,
made our 'profession of Christ.

When the congregation 'was dis-
missed, the crowd being great, I was
led to' a side door, and there,-just
in front of it, standing hy herself
wrij>«i:'4!(rgcn olevati6n:ns"a' pedestal,

(Continued on page thro*)
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(Continued from page two)
was a young girl of surpassing- beau
ty of figure. Her face was fron
mo, us she was looking for n fricm
in the throng on that side. Present
ly, seeing' her companion, they pass
ed down the street. At dinner, will
one of the Killing Elders', I founc
the young lady with her friend. In
the afternoon. Dr. David Nelson
called on me, and- then an acquaint-
uco began which was the intimacy
of our lives.

When visiting him in the evening,
I saw my young girl again; and, at
the house assigned as my homo dur-
ing the occasion, lo! for the fourth
time I met Miss Theodosia Vance,
the daughter of the family. In
three months she was my wife, and
the mistress of Rotherwood (De-
cember 1C, 1823) and what a gift
of God to mo!

My friend and pastor, Robert
Glenn, officiated.

ROWENA
Rowena was our first child. Her

name wna given in harmonious fan-
cy with that of my estate; after
reading Scott's "Ivnnho." Rebecca,
the Jewess, would better have suit-
ed my daughter's stylo, of beauty.
But, the name was too common and
the association with the name'of hoi-
home would have been lost. I do
not think I was at all like Cedric
the Saxon. Nor my residence like
the moated fortalicc of the Thane.
Neither was my Rowena's parlor in
any resemblance to the tapestried
hall of the princess descended from
Alfred; but, on the contrary, Cedric
rnigh well have envied me. For my
broad lands were richer and finei
than his, my sky was bluer than his,
and what had he like that noble em-
iniscenco rising above the meeting
of those pure and lovely riviers!
What like that green mountain, as
a frame round them; that garden of
fragrance; and, indeed, what the
Saxon Rowena's tapestried log room,
through the cracks of which the
7iight wind blew the curtains and
•waved the smoky torches, compared
with the refinements of the Ameri-
can lady's room of reception.

Yes, Cedric might well have en-
vied me my home in East Tennesssce
if he had been able to imagine the
beauty and the glory of human pro-
gress ^ which Liberty has given to
America. Indeed, he never saw at
his Rothenvood such a hero as An-
drew Jackson, such an orator as
William C. Preston, or even such a
governor as long "Jimmy" Jones of

Tennessee.
When fourteen, I placed Rowcna,

in Mrs. Willard's school—Troy, Now'
York. After twelve months, I pre-
ferred her being in Philadelphia a:
the more select school of Miss
Hawks. '

Our meeting with this lady was
rather romantic. In coming down
the Hudson I paused with my family
at the Catskill Mountain House.
After dinner the company visited
Ihc artificial water ful l in a gorge
near the hotel. While there, a lady
nnd three girls came down the de-
scent and joined us. This party
consisted of Miss Hawks with these
young ladies of her school on their
summer vacation.

The result of that accidental meet-
ir.g was my placing Rowcna in that
celebrated school for three years.

Rowcna, on her return to Roth-
envood, was a charm to everybody,
rler education had been brillian,.
She was as beautiful as her mother,
while her powers to entertain in
conversation, music and song few
or many, wns wonderful.

In time she became the wife of
Edward Temple, of Knoxvillc. The
inion was not long. Mr. Temple
lies of yellow fever in New Orlans;
nnd a few years after her second
larriago with "\\oscom Hudgins, she

herself ended her bright life in
Huntsviile, Ala.

I may acid, Rowena left one child,
Thtodosia Ross Temple, now Mrs.
John S. Reed, of K'intsvillc, Ala.

GRANADA COURT

An attractive group of Spanish type bungalows, comprising one whole block on Myrtle Street. The houses were
bu.lt by H. C. Brooks of this city, and sines this picture was made, shrubbery has been planted on the terraces, making the
residential block even more attractive. The project was finished late in last winter.

Screen Celebrities' j-
Often Aided By Kin

particulars, I may safely say that
from the first turn of the water
wheel till the last, we never made
a dollar. In a few years my part-

So far as feeding of the worm
was attempted, I lost everything
from the too great extent of my at-
tempt and my ignorance of the bus-

ners and I were utterly .ruined. And I innss. But in the reeling I succeed-
as I had preached without salary
(which I did not need and the peo-
ple could not have paid), I h a d . t o
leave for a location to meet my ne-
cessities of life.

No blame was to be attached to
my partners, who were my friends,
and worthy Ruling Elders of the
church at Kingsport.' In this con-
nection I ought also to say that, as
I never had a particle of knowledge

ed unt i l the reduction of the tariff
took away my profit. The multi-
caulos matter was an unintenional
speculation as I have just said. For
several summers I wore a suit of

WOOD IS DYING
The great elm tree at Rothcrwood

is dying. Tho tree stands over a
spring on the bank of the North Fork
of Holston river, just below where
the old Ross cotton mill , later the
Jordan Woolen Mill , now stands. The
trunk of this tree measures 22 feet
in circumference and its branches

.̂ v v ' j i u i ou J i i i n t : i 3 A *>uic ii SU1L Ul , i t? F\ j,

silk woven in the neighborhood and sja?** "° {C0t>

certainly it was the most enduring
substance I ever had as :ny raiment.
NOT PERMITTED TO GO TO

TEXAS
The boat was built to take me and

or taste for farming, I loft every- i mine to Austin, Texas. But the
thing to my overseer; and he, wor- Lord said, No; and after a year's
thy man, made all the money. In lingering at Rothcrwood He opened

J. Fred Johnson, head of the Kings-
port Improvement Co., has made an
effort to save the wonderful tree, but
in all probability his efforts will prove
unavailing.

Mr. Johnson believes the big elm
is between 400 and 500 years old.

"History records that some French
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bhe hau given to nor even more thai with thc rcst l did not murmur at

ner mothers advantages, and be- this providence. I knew the Lord

this way, one of the most beaut i fu l ! a temporary home for me at Chat-i travclors P~ss-in£ through the coun-
try in 1970, wrote on this tree, char-landed estates in Tennessee went

came as great a light in my family,
is happily married and lives near
me in an adjoining street.

LOSS OF PROPERTY
Most people won't let well enough

alone. I was one of these unwise
people. My property (for East Ten-
nessee nt the time) was large and
unencumbered. Two things had in-
creased my handsome paternal in-
heritance. The death of my niece,
that of Anna Maria Virginia Ross,
whom I have already mentioned,
gave me quite a large amount in
land and servants; while a sudden
rise in the price of morus milti-
caules, in the silk worm business,
gave me some thirty thousand dol-

irs.
The unwisdom of my conduct was

:o risk my whole estate in a cotton
factory—a business about which
neither my partners nor I knew any-
thing—and at a place unsuitable in
every respect. Without going into

was right and I read his will to some
extent, though not fully then, nor
even yet. I am sure under his hold-
ing up I was cust down only for half
an hour. Praise to his name. Mora-
over, I have been a happier man
since wholly dependent upon his
hand for my bread and water than
I was when so full of the world.
Indeed, the Lord never meant me to
be anything but a preacher and in-
terpreter of His word.

THE SILK WORM
The only thing I ever had a fancy

for in the way of business was the
silk culture. I took a wonderful
fancy to it and thought it was go-
ing to be a benefactor to East Ten-
nessee. I planted the white mul-
berry, and then the morus multi-
caules. I built me a huge cocoonery
and got mo French reels and made

MY PRESBYTERY AND THE
BANK OF TENNESEE

The army, the gaming table, and
loss of property are times and con-
ditions to learn the selfishness of
human nature more undisguisedly,
perhaps, than under any other cir-
cumstances. When ful l of riches
my knowledge of native depravity,
in the love of friends, was abstract,
not of experience. But when I was
a poor man, superficial and summer
friends especially those I had ben-
efitted most ar.d who had promised
most as to what they felt due to
me, were the first to turn their
backs and life up the hell.

I was tried by my Presbytery and
tried by a commission from the
bank touching my course in the fac-
tory business. I praise the Lord for
both trials, for both the church court
and the legal gave in a published
statement to the world that I was

acterizing- it as one of the most won-

had three fronts—east, south, and
west—with large porches, and floors
of hardwood. The rooms were wain-
scoted, and in deep panels; of ash, lind-
en, chestnut, and logwood, the panels
being dovetailed Into the wainscoting,
while the ceilings were most delicate-
ly frescoed with crowning centers."
The walls were finished in pure
white.

"The top of the hill upon which the
house stood had been sheared off,
leaving some six or more acres level.

(Continued on page four)

800,000 RADIO PIRATES
LONDON OT — There are more

than 800,000 radio pirates in the
British Isles, general post office of-
ficials estimated after a campaign on
unlicensed sets.'

YORK(£>)— Closely linked
with the careers of numerous motion
•picture actors and actresses are their
more or. less inconspicuous brothers
a n d sisters,. . - - . . ,

Several-brothers arc in-tll'e'•tniana-
gerial background.- -Frank Joyce;.
brother of Alice Joyce, is her man-
ager. Douglas Fairbanks brother,
Robert, was long his business advisor.
Harold Lloyd's brother, Gaylord, is
an assistant director with the Lloyd
units, and his uncle, William R. Fra,-
zier, is general manager of his coiri-
pany. •'

Many Are Secretariat
Secretarial jobs are kept within

other families. Adolphe Menjou a
brother, Henry, who handles the star's
mail and occasionally performs in his
pictures. Richard Dix's sister, Jose-
phine, for some time was a feminine
buffer between her brother and girl-
ish admirers. Greta Nissen's brother,
Eric, has become her secretary, while
a similar role is filled for Mae Marsh
by her sister, Frances. ty

Charles Hines directs his illustrious
brother, Johnny. Sid Chaplin, before
becoming- a. comedian in his own
right, was his brother Charlie's man-

jager. Director Malcolm St. Clair has
a brother, Erik, who is his gag man
and assisitant. Director Allan Dwan's
brother, Dr. Leo Dwkan, is his busi-
ness manager, and D. W. Griffith's
brother, Alfred Grey, handles the
management of his road show pic-
tures. .:

derful things they saw on their jou r - j Under a new act,'blind persons re-
n^v." snir? ATr .Tnhn«nn "TVi<n.' ^o_ ^oN-fi a li/*/iYie/a 4Vart T i^^nr.™ •?«•« ~~ney," said Mr. Johnson, "They de-
scribed it as standing over a bold
spring- near the junction of the North
and South Fork rivers, and there can
be no doubt that this is the tree they
meant."

(During his residence at Rother-

ceive a license free. Licenses for re-
ceiving sets in homes cost 10 shillings
a year.

Of interest to realtors, possibly, is
the steady trend of the city's social
center northward. From the days

wood, Frederick A. Ross kept a neat I when Bowling Green was a promen-

the raw silk and induced many of I as "gold seven times tried in the
the farmers to raise and sell to me fire."
the cocons. THE HUGE ELM AT ROTHER-

fence around the tree and spring. It
was an object of his affection. The
spring supplied water to the Rother-
wood home.)

SKETCH OF ROTHERWOOD
Extract! from a copty of • letter writ-

ten by the late
REV. L. LYNN BACHMAN

June, 1916
5weetw«ter, Tenn.

Dr. Ross inherited a large body of
land, known as the Ross Plantation.
He built a magnificent brick resi-
dence, called Rotherwood, after the
name of Cedric the Saxon's home in
'Ivanhoe,' upon the height facing
the North Fork river. This residence

ade, it has moved up the island until
100th street, eight miles away, is the
accepted northern -boundary. From
Greenwich Village on the west side,
it has sidled toward the East river
until the latest "exclusive" develop-
ment touches that commerce soiled
stream.

BOO SHORT SKIRTS
YISBON (ff) —Portugal frowns

upon the short skirt. Women who at-
tempt to adopt the 'down to the knee'
style: have been subjected to popular
manifestations.

Two young women of good family
selling flowers'/'jind medals in the
streets, for a charitable institution,
wore short filmsy skirts which flutter-
ed in the wind as they accosted the
passers-by. But the boos of the mar-
ket vendors, chiefly women, drove the
girls from the street.

New York society has grown three
times as fast as the metropolis' popu-
lation in the last four decades. The
Social Register of 1887 comprised un-
der 3,000 names, against 30,000 in
the issue just published. In the same
period the city population grew from
around 2,000,000 to 6,000,000.

WOULD REMOVE WAR GUILT
BERLIN (#)—Frau Clara Mende,

member of the Reichstag who has re-
peatedly visited the United States,
heads a determined group of German
women who want to see the stigma of
Germany's sole guilt for the world
war removed. Frau Mende has creat-
ed a nation wide organization which
through lectures, newspaper articles
and specially by correspondence with
women in other countries seeks to ex-
onerate her fatherland.

1915 1927

12 YEARS OF SERVICE

creed pejrmits no compromise
with the best* • To please is more

important than to profit* We ask no
•applause for this attitude* It is a debt—
a duty—a point of honor* Pride in our
leadership, as well as ow sense of respon-
sibility, demands that we serve to the
utmost of our ability* We, as pioneers,
have held fast to this ideal of Service,

12 YEARS OF SERVICE

GROSECLOSE BROTHERS DAIRY
PHONE 12-J -O BLOOMINGDALE PIKE
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this bridge act. On arriving-, h-is first.

(Continued from page three)
Around these six acres was a broad
drive-way covered \\;!th bown chert.
East or this was a llowcr garden of
an aero or more, and below this, and
reaching; down to the river, was the
vegetable sarden. To make this gar-
den more artistic it was terraced in
long rectangular lengths around at
least ono oijrhth of a mile.

On tliu south were ton acres con-
verted into a grove. The trees i>hint-
ed by Dr. Ross at equal distance ami
perfect angles. In this grove it was
said there was a species of every tree
in Tennessee. l)r lioss owned a' large.
number of iiegroos, ready for ar.y and
every duty. Ho had the must splend-
id 'turn-out' oi" that day. His i-arria-u
was Napoleonic in stylo. ""•<.• ;:i:
tery was of the h:i;irf,;i;r..;-L ;,r;iy ,
the finished uu,.;....;•;; Y.-.M'O silver,
even to tile clasp tiua i.yonetl the
i...or,tho steps v.'erc portable.so fold-
ed, , . 0,1 .101 used, as to be put out of
sight tuu. iii.-'.v. ste^s weiv covered
with rich bri,..,.. •. The driver in
livery, was upon tiio t. ,per front seat
holding a pair of rolled lines fastened
to a pair of splendid and beautiful
black torso.-:, groomed unt i l they
shone like ebony. Out of this carri-
age looked the face of a perfectly
beautiful young womnti, with black
hair and brown eyes, am! a l i t he
symmetrical figure, and an e.xpre^iun
felt but not to be described.

"Rowcna Koss was the «!d"St dau-
ghter of Kov. F. A. Ross. She had'
received all the possible educational
sdvwitiigcji of the time. She was an
artist in voice and instrumental mu-
sic. She was a gently, persuasive in-
ductive, yet brilliantly intelligent
somebody, whoso presence just lives
on through the yuan; with a sweet-
ness you never lose. Rich and poor,
black and white, were her intimate
friends."
EAST TENNESSEE SAP-SUCKERS

Rev. Frederick A. Rose, D. D.
And Rothorwood

By
Mrs, Annie Rilay Hn!o

Under the above caption Mrs. Halo
contribute, a series of interesting and

Journal and Tribune arc not avail-
able. Editor.

One of Rogersville's most cherished
traditions is that of Dr. P. A. HOMS
and his Uothcnvood home, which was
situated, it is true, twenty-five miles
above Kogcrsville on the north fork
of the Holston river, but which be-
came so ruucii in touch with the liog-
ersvillc life of that day as to always
seem part and pares! of it. To East
Tennessee, to the church and to the
the country at large, Dr. iios-s will
ever be the eloquer.i 1'rcsbytorian di-

step was to come to Kogorsvillc and
consult their then most prominent

I lawyer, John A. McKinney, whose ad-
vice tig-reed with Ms Virginia, attor-
neys that he might successfully con-
test the bridge law. But young1 Ross -,. •-- --- • • •—- -
preferred a shorter route; to the ac-1llsl? POIKi on toP of. the house." One

•name. It was a. large, two-story brick [ variety of tree indigenous to that
stuccoed white, and surmounted by section. Throu^ this nart <•« «,„- , ,md surmounted by
an observatory and balustrade. This,
together with a contrivance for carry-
ing water to upper story gave rise

section. Through this park to the
who entered it." There'-wcre fifteen
children of this marriage

T ** ---- *. o— • - -*.-~ .i*i~.j.;jv^ OI.VLLV jjiiiti^s. i ne jciw
to tile legend amon^the^ country poo- j garden were enclosed by a low

„„,! <.u.t "..i. ........ '

o .!-•«•-« <-^ «ii- ^luiui tf j i wj. uiib Jiiiirn<ige .tnougn
highway wound a broad carnage several died in early childhood, and
dnve. guarded at the entrance by | the "Lady Rowcna" was the' -only-
nitlSRlVi> sr-fma nil lar^ TU n !-,,.,« ^ _ J _i -i. j_ i •,, , .massive stone pillars. The lawn and

pie then and now that "there was a

vine, the learned thcolojvuc,
and accomplished polemic,

tile able
who r.l-

cojiiplislunent of his purpo.-;e. Seek
i-ng out the member of the log-isJaturc
who had secured the passage of the
act, he proposed to him to buy his
bridge law. The legislator probably
feeling the weakness of his cause,
very handsomely offered to give him
half of it. But young .Ross declined
any partnership arrangement.— he

entire side of main building,which
was a Targe square, was taken up with
the dining- room, lighted by teU win-
dows and warmed by a.wide, open
fireplace in each end o.t it. The oppo-
site side was divided into tv,-o spacious
apartments known as parlor and lib-
rary; while though the center, from

balustrade with broad pillars after the
fashion of some old English homes.
Rustic seats and arbors covered with
vines and climbing roses enhanced the
fairy-like beauty of the place. Its
owner modestly states that to the sim-
ple country folks of that region

daughter who lived to womanhood.
The story of Rowcna" would fill -s.n
interesting volume.

In the spring of 1824, F. A. Ross
determined to preach the gospel; and
having placed himself together with
David Nelson, of Jonesboro, before
the Abingdon presbytery, they stud-
ied together for one year—as pre-

peured the perfection of architectur-

ways upheld his end of the contention
in consonance with Volor.ius' advic,.

- , Lint in Kogersvillc, in addition to all

these, he is remembered as the genial
and generous master of Rotherwood;
and there arc yet white-haired dames
who recount to this generation the
pleasures and splendors of that fa-
mous country scat in the days of their
;irl hood.

F. A. Ross was born near Rich-
mond, Virginia, and came to East
Tennessee in the spring of ISIS,
when he was twenty-one years of ago,
to look after some lands left him by
his father—lands which ( IDO-i ) by a
most conservative estimate are now
worth lu'Jf a mi l l ion dollars. In his
autobiography, Dr. Ross ihus descri-
bes his mode of lift- in Virginia at
that time: "Servant's in waiting with-
out number—shotguns, I'ointer dogs,
fishing tackle, elegant horses—a i:iblu
of sumptuous fare every day, and no
Lazarus at the gate."

The pressing cause of his coming
to Easo Tennessee in liUS was that

wished to buy it all.
refused; and then youn.,, ,._^..
ed to him; "Then 1 will build a bridge
of my own alongside of yours and
make it free to the publ ic !"''fhe legis-
lator laughed at what ho regarded, as
:i rash threat—couly informing him
iliat the act already secured, express-
ly forbade the building of more than
one bridge over the North Fork.

An old gentlcme:in in the neigh-,
borhood, Mr. Richard iVutherland, who ' y

• " , •'• — i * "•* -""- j/vAAcv-tiuH ui ilLCJlKCCtur-
front to rear, ran the wide hall of ! al spendor. In their own words- "If
colonial times. ' The fumshing was there was any finer ILOUSC than ti;at,The legislator ' Co!oj3ial times. ' The funishir

ig Ross cieolar- f th aild IlJlfdsome, in the mass
i. ' i i i . i llODTlnv nr\fi rviAhiiv nf fVinf- .-T

. , ;as.sivc ma-
hogany and mohair of that day. The
name Eotiierwooil, from the 'Saxon
Ivanhoe, was the outcome of an ar-
dent love for Scott, conceived in Dr.
Ross' boyhood and clung to in his old
age, probably ijUorsificd by the Scot-
tish strain in his own blood. He gives

, " -••—- ' -w^iwi i , nju i*v£w.injr j.ui uric year—as prc-
whose range of comparative knowled- scribed by the presbytery—and were
ge was not extensive,. Rothorwood ap- ! together ordained at Roffcrsvillc in
Tinil»*rtr-r Hun »\A vTn -.*-,' -^ 1 *i -• .-. , , ' .

October, 1825. Speaking of himself
and his colleague, the famous author
of "The Cause and Cure of Infidel-

| ity," at that time, Dr. Ross says, "We
v/ere no mean theologians; the times
were fu l l of intense controversy, and
no people—not .excepting New Eag-

they'd like to see it:"
The owner liimself thought it.? chief

beauty lay in its sotting; and he
dwells with t rue poetic enjoyment on
the silvery bossom of the lake form-
ed by the confluence of the j-ivors
which lay shining at the'foot of Roth-
crwood; on the gleaming summits of

.
had bten his father's friend in

...... „.... v .„ u ,.,. *^,, ^ , ± 1 v*J w J. TT w u ^ j j U1L C l lL J, IU tJ-I 111 J J ( * SU™TlllLS 01

an account of his first acquaintance "Chimney Top" and Bay's Mountain
with Scott's poetry, when a school- to the left of it; on the right strctch-
'""• at Nazareth, Pennsylvania, in j ing far into the blue distance paral-

land—surpassed Kast Tcnnesscans in
refined biblical speculations."

In 1327 there was established ai

self;. "I-was fond of-debate and hadr

a reasonable measure of pugnacity."
Through the pages of the calvinistic'
Magazine he combatted with all his;
strength the "errors of Arminian-,'.
ism" 'until'-thc '"old arid ncv/ school;,
schism in Presbyterian theology drew/'
his 'controversial fire nearer home.'Hel
cspoKsed'tljc "new" side of tlic con-
tention, and it is refreshing to Hear''
him declare of this and olhcr coniro->
vcrsier, "The conscientious bigetry'
on all -sides was about the same." The-
"old" and now differences were, kbwTi'
ever, • speedily displaced and oveii'
shadowed -by the slavery agitation,'*'
which, in- 1857 loomed darfcly up toi;
cause a more serious and lasting' di^
vision in 'tiic church. It -,-,-as then-;
that Dr. Ross hold one- of his famous;
discussions with Rev. Alfred Barnes'5'*
of .Philadelphia.

Rogersvillc the Calvinistic Magazine"
whose motto wa:>

er visits to Jiiist Tennessee, advised
young Ross against his bridge pro-
ject; and old John Rhea, the congress-
man, warned him that in pursuing it
he would be acting in defiance of low.
But the "banks ar.d braes o' Bonnie
Doon" shimmered in young Ross' an-
cestry, too, and ho immediately set
his Scottish wits to work to defeat
both the law ami the Jaw-maker. Re-
turning to the house on hbs lands oc-
cupied by his agent lie paced the long
porch thoughtfu l ly in the interval be-
fore dinner,
his agent he
Fairbanks! I

Sudde.'illy
exckimcd: "I have it,
own the land on both

finely written.articles in th,...... „,
1903-4'. ' The date has born n:-iiTc"f
and, at present, tiio "Files" of The

the Tennessee legislature the previous
winter had passed an act to build a
bridge over the North Fork of Hols-
ton river, the dividing line between
Sullivan and Hawkins counties, at a
point which should strike one of the
great thoroughfares from Virginia „,„ ̂ ^ „,.
and tae cast to Tennessee, Kentucky, wilted, r,ncodm
and the southwest. F. A. Ro.-:S owned
tile land on both sides of the North
Fork for many miles and btinc; advis-
ed by his Vig-nia lawyer that'such a
bridge v/ould he hostile to

sides, I will change the road to meet
it." A:id it wr.s done. Having taken
his resolve, the intrepid young"bridge-
bu i iuc r collected material and work-
men from all sides, and wi th in a few
months after its inception the bridge
was completed and made free to the
counties of Hawkins and Sullivan. The

3S13, one of his professors said to
him one day as they strolled in the
yard, "Frederick, you have been read-
ing the 'llliad' and the 'Odyssey' how
would you like to hear some modern
poc-try?"and drawing from his pocket
a little book-, he read aloud some
stanzas from "Martnion." How the
boy was thrilled and enthused by the '
ringing martial, lines; And from that
duy Dr. Ross became an interested,
admiring reader of all Scott's writ-
ings—prose and poetry — and at eigh-
ty-five he declares: "No boy or girl
can grow up imbued with Sco.tl's prin-

- , - ' * ; •"-' — • ' ,!-•_., tmii-./i.tiAt^u J l l 1/1HJ
ranges of the Cumberland and the preamble it had been "called into cx-

Chnch Mountains. While Dr. Ross1 ' • • •
was not an "East Tennessee Sap-suck-
er" in the sense of having been born
and reared in our midst, we neverthe-
less claim that for many of the bestc u- i-j. T^ ut.01, _~ ., — j ,.M.-V>_^ u.y ji . .-i.. j.wa:j, J-'il.'JU
years of h:s life Dr. Ross drew his in- i Kelson, and James Gaiiabcr Cor^-
em-r^l ir,v, f,.n~^ 4-T~~ !:-.._.. rn ! . , . . .̂  ~~...

ig this tno, Dr.. Ross says, "Nol-
v/as the best preacher (from

istcccc by the aggressiveness of
Methodism!" l"!ut perhaps their Mcth-
ori'st friends perceived sonic aggres-
siveness in this organ of Calvinism,
so abJy edited by F. A. Koss, David

T , — ^ _ - .

ciples wi thout being
.

.character

•Stage road'' was diverted from its
old channel to cross the river over
the ne-.v bridge and the promoter of i • , f -
the brid-e law. f inding himself out- I lUSSl. *0rc?t prowtb' and nudo'

- . c e r
for truth, honor, purity/flo-vc''b"f coun-
try, and of mankind." ' ' •

The grounds around Rotherwood
were laid off and beautified with
every conceivable device, being ter-
raced on one side to the river's edge
and planted with every known shrub
and flower while the other stretched
out — a smooth green, lawn, traversed
by white walks ajjd shadowed by
stately trees — until it met on the out-
skirts a vast park filled with the na-

by
came to terms wifh

young 2!oss, and agreed to iiului 'e the
legislature to alter :he provisions of
is recent act to fit the new conditions,
and this was accordingly done.

, . . . . . . . - ....<.+- i it was then that Frederick A. J;OSP
his Iirst vis:c to m-, Ea;tt Ten. | determined to b u i l d the house wlvch

.K-tocc iioass«PQ was ^i-L-cij.Jt^cJ by | has ever been associated with his

:on(ain every

spiration from the East Tennessee
hills and storms.

_ In the winter of 1523 ho was mar-
'ried to Miss Theodocia Vance, whom
according to his Presbyterian creed
he was fore-ordained to meet in
Jonesboro, Tcnr.esiioc, the previous
autumn. Their first chi ld , born in
1.824, being a girl, was named Row-
cna in harmony with the name with
their home, though her father says,
"The name of Rebecca, the Jewess,
would better have suited her dark-
style and beauty." EC that as it may,
all agree that she was beautiful, ami
so fascinating in manner and conver-
sation that all who came near her felt
the spell.

She was educated in the best schools
of Xew York and Philadelphia and
was an accomplished musician. Her
father says, "After her return from
school, Rothcnvood was a joy to all

son
which opinion there were many d:'s-
sencrs among Dr. Ross's hearers.)
and Gailahor was Moody and Szriky
in one, being gifted with a fine voice;
but that, while they wore content to
throw stones without knowing what
the stones wore, that he (Ross) studi-
ed to do both." To bo convinced of
this, one has only to read some of
his sermons; and however he may de-
mur to liis major premise, one cannot
but admire the energy and ability
with which ho arrays proof after
proof in support of ,ti and marshals
with the skill of a great general, hosts
of Scripture texts to the defense of
Presbyterian dogma.

Dr. Ross was a famous disputant
and some of his controversies brought
him into national repute. With cr:-
gagiag frankness, ht testifies of hisj-

To the believing and admiring
readers of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" it-
may be ince.oEting- to note in this'
connection that . Dr. .Ross once freed''

. 'Earnest contend between thirty m:d forty of his own-
for the faith once delivered into tlie slayes, and made provision for their
saints," and which announced in the j maintenance. -This was in 1'JiS when-

lie had barely attained his majority,
and was left by the death of his fatli-i'
or, co-executor of a vast estate. A;

portion of his were some iron \vbr!;s
near Lynchburg, Virginia, of which
were attached 1'jvc hundred slaves'. l£
became necessary in order to dis-'
charge the indebtedness of the estate,'
winch was large also, to sell some of
the property and it appeared advis-
able, for various reasons, to sell these
iron works with the slaves. Dr. Ross
was much troubled by .the thought 6'f
selling tin's great body of slaves who
had dwelt together and labored at. the
forge so contentedly for many years!
lie hcreforc selected thirty of the old',
infirm .ones, and as many able bodied-
r.ess as were nearly related to these;
ruid liberated them all, giving them
lands to cultivate, and appointed com-
missioner to look after them during
twenty years.

Never was the work of the min-
istry undertaken with more earnest
and disinterested purpose than by F.
A. . Ross. Young, .talented, well-edu-
cated, .newiy married, the master of
a beaiitifyl estate

(Continued
never did life open
en .pace ->ui) ,
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Free Air and

Water
SERVICE

GREASING, TIRES, TUBES

Kmgsport's Oldest and Most Reliable Dry Cleaning Establishment

We started in the Dry Cleaning business'in Kingsport February 2nd,' i9lCone'year' 'before Kmgsport WM granted'
a charter and began its life as a city. In the past few years we have become associated with the Master Cleaners :

we hTveleVn a.rcr
 mcmbers. of thc. National Association of Dyers and Cleaners. We believe in Kmgsport, and
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THE SMILE
OF FASHION

By Woody Brothers Dry Cleaning

You'll find it in the sheer beauty of
chiffon dresses and rich silk gowns—
but only if they're spostlessly clean
and pressed to perfection.

And contrariwise—your dresses again
become in mode when we clean and
press them smartly in style.

Restoring Style with

Dry Cleaning
V/hen a garment loses its trim lines
and well cared for look, it loses, in
large measure, its style.

We've gained quite a reputation as
style restorers. It's our boast that we
can put the style back into any article.
We will fix you up for Spring in a way
that's both surprising and pleasing.

From The Kingsporfc Service Station

We are proud, indeed, to offer the public a service that fu l l y
accords with our policy of progress, to move forward step
by step as the needs of a growing community demand.

Willing service and only standard, high grade gas and oil
_usod here. If you are not acquainted with our service, come
in and let us serve you. We give you the same service when
you want free air or water as if you wanted to buy a new

t - o f tires.

LOOK!
Woody

Commerce aisd
Market Streets

Phone 523

Let Us Make
YourOIdHat
LookLike New

Phone
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
1! Years of Pleasing Service

By Blocking It For You — Have It
Done This Week

After your old felt has gone through

the winter — well, you know how it

looks. We can bring the nifty new
shape back in your old Hat.

Have that snappy appearance

keeping your clothes trim.
by

191.6 1927

Tfin

DRY CLEANERS
11 Years cf Faithful Service
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EARLY STEPS IN BUILDING OF
LEE HIGHWAY TOLD BY JOHNSON

(Continued from page one)
accepted the office of General Di
rector.
THE FIRST YEAR OF LEE HIGH

WAY ASSOCIATION
The first year, therefore, was !

short year, April 21 to December SI.
1920. The organization was but an
infant in arms. Mr, Hull took upon
himself the burden of raising funds,
thus I was free to devote myself to
other matters. Effort was concen
tratcd upon Virginia. Of outstand-
ing; prominence wus our assistance in
carrying :i bond issue of $500,000 in
Fairfax County, which is now being'
expended in constructing a concrete
road. We joined forces with the
Virginia Good Roods Association in u
campaign resulting in amending the
Constitution, which cleaved the way
for a Highway Bond Issue.

liy November it became possible
to take up the work in Tennessee, the
route being selected and county units
being organized between Bristol and
Knoxville. The income from April :l
to December 31, '1020, was ?9,!35S.-
90, the outlay $8,740.10, with all bills
fully paid.

LEE HIGHWAY IN 1.021
The year .1921 opened with the

first annual convention, at Knoxville
which was well attended and f u l l of
interest, the chief features oC which
wore the contest for the location of
our route between Knoxviilo and
Chattanooga, the "Sweetwator Valley
route being selected.

At Knoxvil le Convention a state-
ment was made by the chairman of
the State Highway Commission of
Virginia which resulted in giving di-
rection to much oil .the effort of ihe
year. He stated that the route adopt-
ed from Washington .to the Valley "of
Virginia was too indirect—that the
road should g'o directly southwest
and enter the valley at New Market.
The route as at first 'selected ran
southeast from Washington to Alex-
andria, thence northwest to Winchest-
er, thence southwest' to Newmarket.
Since a better route was suggested
by the authority that would allocate
the funds for construction, the mat-
ter was re-opened ami some months
wore spent in a thorough investiga-
tion-—then in organization of the new
and shorter l ine which was adopted.
Practically no financial support had
been given the organization by the
Winchester route. When the route
was changed the organisation offered
to. refund dollar for dollar.

rDuring the winter of 1921, the

legislature of Tennessee being in ses-
sion, we tried to utilize the enthusiasm
around by the Knoxvillu convention
to get the legislature to pass a State
Highway Bond Bill. I spent some
time at Nashville, and when corced to
return to Virginia for the relocation
of the Lino, Mr, Garnett Hedge, vice-
president for Tennessee, went to
Nashville, where he remained during
the session, reinforced for a time by
Henry Roberts, resulting in the pass-
ago of the Anticipatory Act, similar
to the act under which we have been
able to speed construction in Vir-

Commcrce and every business organ-
ization of the city to cross the' Missis-
sippi at Memphis. This was followed
by an invitation to adopt the Mem-

would render a maximum of highway [ way was to select a route that would
'service and ' enable travel to 'pass
freely from city toe ity, from state to
state, fom section to section, ocean to

phis-to-Bristol Highway across Ten-1 ocean, north, south, cast and west,
nessee. We also received an invita-
tion from an organization (one of
several years been working to de-
velop a Southern transcontinental)
to route Lee Highway from Hot

throughout the length and breadth of
the land.

be included in the seven per cent
system. The President signed the
bill Nobembcr 9, 1921, and the day
following I set out to inspect the most
feasible route from Memphis to south-
:rn California, having in October in -

Springs, Arkansas, by way of Durant, a main concern, securing surplus
Ardmore and other points in southern | war property from the Federal Gov-

In addition to this vastly important | spected the two proposed routes from
Chattanooga to Memphis, one by Mus-
cle Shoals, the other by Nashville. I
requested and received the assistance

mutter we continued the work which
we began and which we have made

Oklahoma to El Paso, Texas.
Being unwilling to adopt another

than the New Orleans routing- with-
out making every possible effot to se-
cure it, I visited Houston, Texas,

ernment fo the states fo cad-build-
ing and maintenance, and in cor.junc-

of the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads
and the ieveal State Highway Depart-
ments in making the inspection. The

tio with the Ameicau Automobile I American Automobile Association
was represented on the trip by M. 0.Association were successful in pres-

enting a reduction of $25,000,000 in
during the summer of 1021 and eon-! the federal aid appropriation, the cut
ferr.ed with the leaders there and in
San Antonio, .and found that they
were positively against the ro.uting of
any other than the "Old Spanish
Trails" through their cities. Thus

At the directors' meeting in Chat- ended our effort to reach California

having1 been ordered by the director
of the budget.

Special attention is called to an

sembly placing every - mile of Lee
Highway in ..Virginia in the .State
Highway system and pledging cooper-
ation in its construction as Virginia's
part of fitting memorial to 'General
Lee.
. On April 5., at the City'Club in

Washington, our Association gave a
dinner to about 200 men and women,
members of Congress, heads of Na-
tional Road Organizations, high of-
ficials of the Department and lead-
ing citizens of Washington and Vir-
ginia, thus bringing our work prom-
inently before Washingto and the Na-
tion paving the way for a District of

Eldridge, now director of the Good Columbia unit and for financial, mor-
Roads Board. Wo _ left Memphis, a! and political support at the seat
November 12, traveling by automo-
bile to San Diego, Los Angeles, and
up the coast to San Luis Obispo,

amendment included in the Road Act ' where we arrived December 3. The
itinerary had been arranged withof November 9, 1921, providing that,

with the consent of the state involv-
ianopga, February 28, 1921, Mr. | by way of New Orleans and we de- j ed, the Federal Government may bear
lulls resignation's reluctantly ac- j cided to investigate the route by the entire cost of a road across an In-
cepted, to his business took him out
of the state most cf the time, aixd Mr.
C. H. Huston, of Chattanooga, was
ek'ctc-d f resident. Mr, Hull's admin-
stration had inspired confidence. He
tad guided the organisation through
ts critical period and passed it on to
lis success or in excellent condition.

Soon after his election, Mr. lius-
on was summoned to Washington to
jccome Assistant to the Secretary of

Memphis.
Much of our effort during 1921

was expended upon Congress. The
Federal Eoad Act needed amendment.
It permitted use of federal funds up-
on roads of merely local importance

dian reservation. This amendment
due to the efforts o:C our Association

of the federal government.
Midsummer brought a change in

the Presidency. Mr. Huston was
sent to Asia in the interest of the
extension of our foreign commerce,

noon and night meetings in our Wash-1 to be out of the country the remain-
der of the year hence the Board ofiton office. We made our sche-

dulc,without dif f icul ty , went through
on our own power with no breakage
and without discomfort. We inspected

and the American Automobile Asso- only routes which we hr.d been invit-
ciation. The concrete case of necos-1 cd to inspect by the Good Roads or-
;ity was the road across the Mescalcro
Indian Reservation in southern New

Directors, meeting July 8 in Chat-
tanooga, with, egret was forced to ac-
cept his resignation. Mr. Huston had
given much thought, time and direct-
ing ability to the work, which cxpand-

and failed to secure a system of con- ! Mexico, and lying- between Roswcli,
tinuous and correlated highways. Dis-! New Mexico, to the northeast, and Al
cussion of the remedy however, re ' "
veided the fact that the advocates of
better roads were divided into two

department of Commerce. It thus | groups. One of these treasury was to
bear all the cost of construction. TheJCCiunc necessary to remove head-

juartcrs to Washington, which, con-
the vital necessity of nation-

iljy the work, was the logical place
for it.

During the contest for the loca-
tion from Washington to the Valley
of Virginia strong financial support
was offered Lee Highway Associa-
tion by each of the competing routes i specific projects.

other group fa-rored the extension of
financial assistance to the states, the
federal government bearing-a portion
of the cost of construction, but leav-
ing the selection of the roads to be
improved and the work of construc-
tion to the States, with a reserved
right of approval or rejection of

amogordo, New Mexico, to the south.
It is on this reservation that Lee high-
way crosses the Rockey Mountains.

ganizations and Chamber of Com-1 Oj geratly daring his Presidency,
mcrcc and on entrance to California i Henry Roberts, of Bristol, Virginia
we wore met by Govcnor Stcphe:is
and the representative of the Cham-
bers of Commerce of Holtville, El
Cepital to the Pacific Ocean. Tho
year 1921 closed with a comfortable

The construction of this road with an ' balance in the ba/,fc, the income

and when decision for the Warrenton
Luray Route was made the funds be-
came available for enlargement. Mr.
F. W. Weaver, the leader in the
movement for the Luray Route, hr.d
displayed unusual ability as an organ-
izer, hence he was added to our
force and has proved to be one of
our most valuable workers. In this
contest as in every other the location
was determined on merit and given to
the route oii'ering the smaller amount
for the support of the organization.

At the organization meeting in
.Roauoke in 1919, decision had been
reached to work for an extension
from Chattanooga to New Orleans,

Positive antagonism between these
groups imperiled further appropri-
ations. We were active in securing a
compromise, pointing out to the lead-
ers on both sides that the things in
which we differed were not to be com-
pared in importance with the things
in which we agreed and embodied in
the Federal Road Act approve! Nov-
ember 3, 1921,, requiring federal
funds to be confined to seven per
cent of the total road mileage of the
state. In recognition of o.ur part in
this matter we were summoned to the
White House to see the President af-
fix his signature to the bill which go-
es farther to hasten the completion of

eighteen fo.o.t graveled surface during
the next building .season was made
possible by this legislation. Contract
was let a few days ago for another
road constructed entirely at the fed-
eral expense, crossing the Yuma In-
dian .Resevutiou,. from the Colorado
River at Yuma, Arizona, in the di-

having been $25,727.66, the disburse-
ment, $24,756.78

The 1822 convention was called to
meet January 18 in Chattanooga, but
the date conflicted with the date of
the convention of the Virginia Good
Tloads Association in Richmond Jan-
uary J O . Tlie speaker was former

rection of San Diego, California, i Govenor Charles H. Brough, of Ar-

and South Texas. Meanwhile an in- ] Lee Highway and all other
vitation had come from the Muscle
Shoalcs Highway Association to adopt
their l ine from Chattanooga via Mus-
cle Shoals, Alabama, to Memphis,
and during the summer of 1921,
through Thomas B, King, we received

trunk lines than any pevious legisla-
tion. Up to that time federal aid had
iu many states been applied to short
stretches of road with little or no
plan to connect the centers of popu-
lation or hasten the completion of

an invitation from the Chamber of j these roads which when completed

These are two instances of our abil-
ity to hasten the construction of the
road. They also call attention to tiic
fact that Lee Highway Association is
of positive assistance in bu i ld ing
roads everywhere throughout the
country, inasmuch as it has secured

kansas, whose eloquent tribute to

Tennessee, was chosen to fill the va-
cancy, known as "Good Roads", Rob-
erts, not merely a booster but a build-
er, having more miles of good roads
to show leading out of Bristol than
out of any other town of similar size
in the country. Mr. Roberts was one
of the leaders in organizing the Asso-
ciation and in administrating- its af-
fairs. He devote?, half his time to
the Good Roads Movement and re-
ceives no compensation for his ser-
vice.

In July we held a convention at
Lav/ton, Oklahoma, attended by 2,-
000 delegates over SOO of whom re-

before a great audience gathered j gistered from points outside of Com-
from the entire state and includin
the governor 'and members of the
Legislature will long be remembered.
His appeal for Virginia's suppot of
the Lee Highway movement and for

legislation under which the roads that ; the state highway bond issue strcng-
are most needed are given priority I thened our hands.
and roads that could not otherwise
have beer, built for many years arc
now being constructed. Through oth-
er amendments similarly secured, the
construction of Lee Highway and
other roads within and across the Na-
tional Foests and other fedcralizud
areas has been expcnditcd.

With delegates from Washington,
from California and from other trans-
Mississippi States as well as from
Virginia, Tennessee, Alabama and
Mississippi the second annual conven-
tion at Chattanooga was most suc-
cessful. Decision was reached fix-
ing the route by Memphis and on to

ai'.chc Co.unty. Strong delegations
came from a series of nine counties
in Texas urging us to adopt a line
through Vernon, Paducah and Plain-

yet to .be made.
1 The receipts for the year 1922
were $39,262.60, disbursements $39,-
03.6.92.

Those responsible for the Lee
Highway movement believe that the
Lee Highway could not be built with
a strong organization working along
definite lines for a definite end, and
the record shows that the steady inr
crease in organizational strength has
been accompanied -by a coresponding
increase in the results accomplished.
Had no organization been formed,
Lee Highway would have remained a
dream. Had the organization .been
a weak one, with little money for its
purposes and dependent mainly on
voluntary effort, little more than a
beginning would by now have been
made. The organization has grown
in less than three years to a com-
manding- position in national affairs
and to a place second to none among
similar organizations. As a result,
Lee Highway is now being built'from
ocean to ocean faster than any rail-
way ever extended its rails across
the continent.

When we began work Lee High-
way in Virginia presented the aspect
of pavement extending from each
county seat in a series from Wash-
ington to Bristol in some instances
two or three county seats being con-
nected with pavement, but 23 • gaps
breaking- the continuity, one of which
extended clear across one county and
some distance into the adjoining-
county. Now, however, many of the
gaps arc closed and work now under-
way will close all save one between
Bristol and a point 100 miles from
Washington, while if,.as we expect,
tlie State Legislature in February is-

! sues Highway Bonds work will be un-
der way to close every gap. . This
building season and the next is, ac-
cording to the program, to close all
gaps in all the state except Tennes-
see ; and if the plan for a State Bond
Issue in Tennessee carries that State
will not be behind the other States ;
closing the gaps.

view to the New Mexico line at Fair-1 In addition to the building of

The Road Act of November 9 pro- i San Diego, conditioned upon the road
vided that the state should s u b m i t
maps showing not to exceed seven
per cent of the entire road-mileage
of the state for federal approval,and
on this seven per cent federal state
effort should be expended.

Having'secured this legislation,
the next step in bui ld ing Lee High-

being- placed in the three per cent
class of federal roads.

On February 28 the directors mot
in Washington and located the road
from Chattanooga to Memphis via
Muscle Shoals.

In March the governor of Vir
approved the act of-'the

well. During- the year I made three
trips to the southwest investigating
location and also- to assist in arrang-
ing federal aid projects.

On December 13 representatives of
Oklahoma and Texas appeared be-
fore our executive committee in
Washington and presented the rea-
sons lor definite and final location.
Our investigation had been thorough,
the Federal Govenment and the state
of Oklahoma, Texas, New Mexico, Ai>
izona and California to San Diego.
Thus a most important part of our

Highway our organization has f .:• • • •
tioned effectively for the whole .>.- : . •
program of the United States.

Under legislation due to our ini t i -
ative a total of almost $200,000,000
worfh of. road machinery and eouip-
racnt has been shipped by the : Fed-
eral Government to the states without
charge, except loading and freight
and the volume now being transfer-
red totals about $.15,000,000 a month.

We have aided in carrying ccunty
and State Highway Bond Issues, and
in preventing reductions in Congres-

work, selecting the proper route, is i sional road appropriations and. we
almost completed. We have located i1 have helped to secure the $65,000.-
across Arkansas through Little Rock, 000 of federal aid for the fiscal year

• of Virginia Hot Springs and.De Queen, but loca- bcgmnhjp^iicxt July and . the $75,-
Gcncral As- atioc through intermediate points is ~ (CdaXnacd .on pajr.e-.rin) • — —

IT'S TENTH1 1 O 1 l_4l ̂ 111

THE BUILDING MATERIAL FOR THE GREAT MAJORITY OF THESE HOMES WAS

FURNISHED BY THE CITIZENS SUPPLY CORPORATION

The Citizens Supply Corporation was-established here in June, 1915—two years before

Kingsport was incorporated and began its life as a city. For nearly twelve years it has been

serving the builders of Kingsport. Almost every one of the big industrial plants of Kingsport,

the handsome business buildings, the beautiful schools and churches and the attractive homes

contains building material which came from our yards.

We are proud of our city on its tenth bbirthday, and we are proud of trie part which we have,

played in building it. We trust that the next ten years may show a growth equal to or greater

than the marvelous growth of the past ten years. . . . - . . -
'I' ' • U Q WOf3ssBfe»rg|p<

"If Its To Build Wiih-We Have It"
1VI Phones 46 • and 395

myA'a^SJMsa^asaaBtiî ^
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ROTHERWOOD SPOT ONE THAT IS
CHERISHED BY ALL KINGSPORT

Continued from pago four)
more alluring- to a wealthy southern
planter in the beginning of the hist
century. But 'wh'en, in Calvinistic
phrase, "ho 'heard the Divine call,"
he resolutely turned his back on the
fair' worldly prospect and devoted
himself to the work of a Presbyterian
evangelist. He built with his own

-Editor.
MAGAZINE

ccstors—"Think On."-
THE CALVINISTIC

From Letter XXX of the
"AutobiograpKy"

This work was in two series. The
First commenced January 1st, 1S27, I
under the editorship of Nelson, Galla-
her, and Ross. It was continued five'
years. The aggressiveness of Method-

means, a small brick church in the lit- ism led to the publication. Old and I
tie village of Kingsport, near Rothcr-
wood, and preached to the congrega-
tion there for thirty years without
salary "which (ho says in his au-
tobiograph) I did not need, and the
people were unable to pay."

The little brick church still stands
in kingsport.an'd the silvertoncd bell
given, by- Dr. Ross, and one of the
first; three church bells in Tennessee,
still- rings out its musical call to wor-
ship, with the sweetness of a cathe-
dral chime. The country people wil l
tell you that on a still Sabbath that
bell can be 'heard fifteen miles down
the river.

•In addition'to his regular charge at
Kingsport,''Dr.'Ro.ss preached occa-
sionally'ati Rogorsville, "when" in the
Ling&yge of an old resident "the
whblo face of the earth would be cov-
ered with people," and he also made
evangelistic tours through Virginia,
Kentucky, and Ohio.

Dr. Ross endeavored to interest the
people of his vicinity in still culture,
and for this purpose imported and
planted the white mulberry in large
numbers and. built 'a huge coconnery.
He also.built, in ISSO^n.the banks.of
the Holston, n cotton-factory, the dis-
astrous outcome of which, a few years
later, completely wrecked his fortune.
This end wag doubtless hastened by
Dr. Doss's inexperience in farming
methods, his generous trust of un-
trustworthy agents, and by the lavishs

New School differences do not appear
dur ing several years. Our church
was one great whole; and the argu-
ments of our common. Calvinism were
freely -used against'the opposing de-
nomination. Just ns the arms of the
Athenians 'and Spartans, • however,
against each other, were united when
in conflict with the Persians. In the |
fifth year, however, when Barnes dis-
cussion agitated the church every

and princely hospitality of Rother-
wood.

East Tennessee has ever been noted
for her hospitality, and .the "open
door" is one of her vaunted institu-
tions; but it is generally conceded
that there has never been throughout
the length and breadth of it hospital-
ity on such a scale as was dispensed
at Rotherwood in the old days. A
good farm on the Holston was bought
with Gutter and eggs supplied to the
Rotherwood tables.

In 1854, Dr. Ross, ruined in .for-
tune and well past the meridian of
life, moved to Chattanooga,'where, as
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church (now in charge of J. W. Bach-
man) he received his first pay for
preaching the gospel. Two years la-
ter, he accepted a call from. Hunts-
ville, Alabama, and there' passed the
-remaining years of life, dying in
1883 in his eighty-seventh year. His
once beautiful home on the Holston
was burned to the ground many years
before. It is sad to have to relate
(as a faithful historian) that he who
had made a choice of the ministry
under circumstances to lift it above
cavil, and had devoted his long and
useful life to upholding the principles
he had esposcd in his youth, that he,
too, should fall a prey to the heresy
hawks in his old age. Yet in the clo.s-
ing yoar of his life,, the Presbytery of
Columbia, presumed to call him to
account for his "unsound and unsafe'

where, then the Calvinistic Magazine
took its New School side, and, in 1931
I published Faith According to Com-
mon Sense. That essay is as strong-
ly in rejection of our Confession of
Faith and "predistination" as my re-
cent work on Reprobation, It led
at once to a controversy with Rev.
Joshua S. Wilson of Cincinnati , My
part of the discussion is also in the

Magazine."
I make this statement for the bene-

fit of the Presbytery of • Columbia,
which, under the'lead of my friend,
Rev. Dr thought it must do
something (recently) with' my writ-
ings1 touching the "Confession." And
to let me off as easily as possible,
it came to the conclusion that, ' in
the days of the "Calvinistic Maga-
zine" I was Old School, but in de-
clining years and imbecility had made
a 'somersault" into New Schoolism.
This whole thing, on the part of the
Presbytery, was a farce, not only in
its ignoring the-compact of 1S61, but
in disregard of Presbyterian law as
to the trial of a minister. In absolute
truth, the Presbytery of Columbia
had no more right to call me to ac-
count for my writings in the way it
assumed than it had to constitute it-
self a court of high treason to sit on
the case of Arab! Pasha in Egypt; or
a tribunal to try the murderers of
Lord Cavendish and Mr. Burke in
Ireland.

Moreover, nobody likes to lose his
personal identity. And, therefore, I
respectfully submit to my friends of
Columbia Presbytery and elsewhere
that the "Calvinistic Magazine", as I
have explained it, shows that I have
not lost my personality in my eighty-
seventh year; nor in my fifty-second,
when I penned faith According to
Common Sense. * * *".

In 1846 the Second Series of the
"Calvinistic Magazine" was revievec
Isaac Anderson, James King, Jame
McClain, F. A. Ross, editors. Al
New School men. But, as in the Firs
Series, the work was a Methodist dis
cussion—not so much on doctrines a.
on church order; in which we, as
Presbyterians, were the assailants.

I only need to add, that the re
suits of all these controversial writ-
ings were ful l of the good fruits of
righteousness and peace.

Methodists and Presbyterians have
been in such harmony since those dis-
cussions as never before, * * *

Dr. Ross was both admired andi L ^ f -•-•••'•.• ..i»., w un 4 - i U U l l i U U (ilJU

views on the West minister confession | loved by the Methodists of Huntsville
of faith.* SP.P dnlvnnist-.,V M™,,,;™ Alabama, where his ministry as pas-

tor of the Presbyterian Church cov-
ered more than a quarter of a cen-
tury; and dur ing his emeritus pas-
torate, especially, he filled their pul-
pit many times. (Ed.)

of faith.* See Calvanistic Magazine
Pago 34.

But Time has borne—continues to
bear testimony to the greatness of his
vision, his courage, his fidelity to the
motto on the seal of his Scottish an-

EARLY STEPS IN BUILDING OF
•\ LEE HIGHWAY TOLD BY JOHNSON

(Continued from page five)
000,000 for the year bcginhinq; Julv,
1925..

Every mile of the road from Wash-
ington to. San Diego, 3,000 miles, is
in the seven per cent federal system
Since it is the shortest from the Cap
ital to the Pacific by 300 miles, sine
it is a route fixed by topography am
since it contains a maximum of nat

.. • ural wonders and other attraction,
which tend to draw travel it is cvi
dent that the Association has pood
ground to expect to be inoreasinft-ly
successful in its work of building the
road, and then of .caring for it, de-
veloping- it, beautifying it, enriching
it with monuments and also in adver-
tising its. attractions and the induce-
ment offered by the zone which it
tarverso for people to go and make
their homes and their fortunes under
its sunny skies.

The instances may be cited to show
the position that Lee Highway Associ-
ation holds in the national esteem,

1. The U. S. Bureau of Education
is introducing the study of highways
in the elementary schools of the coun-
try, in a series of text books on
"Main Streets of the Nation." Lee
Highway is one of these "Main
Streets."

2. The Commissioners of the Dis-
trict of Columbia have granted per-
mission to place Lee Highway signs
on the lamp posts in a principal
thoroughfare of Washington, includ-
ing Pennsylvania Avenue, which con-
nects the Capitol with the White
House. This;is,tho first and only in-
stance of permission being granted1

to mark a highway through Washing-
ton.

3. Congress has created the "Arl-
ington Memorial Bridge Commission"
composed of the President, the Vice-
president, the Speaker of the House,
the Chariman of the Senate and
House Committees on Public Build-
ings and Grounds, and Col. C. 0.
Sherrill, one of our, executive com-
mittee, as executive officers. The
sum of $25,000 has been appropri-
ated for plans of the bridge -which
will be ready by July. The bridge
will extend from the north bank of
the Potomac to an island in the'river
and the space from the island to the
Virginia lino will be filled in—the
bridge is to cost some ten million dol-
lars and to bo the handsomest in the
world. It is to be built for Lee High-
way which is to be a great boulevard
;o Lee Mansion and Falls 'Church and
on to Fairfax Court House.

We have raised the money and
erected a granite monument in Wash-
ngton, called the Zero Milestone, the

starting-point for the measurement of
listances on the highwals of the Unit-
ed States. On June 5, 1923, in con-
nection with the Shrincrs convention
n Washington the General Director
vill present the gift to the govern-

ment, the secretary of war. pvesid-'
ng, the secretaries of agriculture I
ind commerce taking part and Pros- j
dent Harding dedicating the monu-

ment. It is the starting point of Lee
iighway.

Thus at last the men of the south-
•est have found the way to com-

(Continued on page »evcn)
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An Institution Since the Pioneer Days of the City

'Cooper Brother, hat «een Kings-
port grow from a iwampy village
with mud streets to a flourishine
young city, and it wi l l .till be here
to ice it grow into one of the qucen-
liest cities of the South." ,

—J. M.. COOPER.. '

It has been the co-operation of
iti citizens which has made Kings-
port what it ii today; it will be the
co-operation of the citizens which
will make the Kingsport of the fu-
ture."

—G. C. COLDIRON.

Cooper Brothers is one of the oldest retail establishments in Kingsport, hav-

ing opened its doors to business here on April 27, 1916, In those days Kings-

port was far different from the beautiful city which it is today. Where to-

day huge industrial plants stand there were then only swampy pasture

lands; where today there are flourishing business and residential sections

there were then sheep and cattle pasturing; where today there are beautiful

churches and magnificent school buildings there were then only, barren

slopes; where today there are fine paved streets there were then only mud-

dy lanes.

Throughout the past eleven years—extending back' to one year before the

city was incorporated—Cooper Brothers has had an undying faith in the

city and its future. It has grown as the city has grown, keeping pace, step

by step, with the city's progress.

Cooper Brothers still has that faith, brighter than ever,'in the city's future,

and.expects to see it one day become one of the leading business and indus-

trial cities of the entire South. ",'-' '"'.'.'' ' 7 ' "VT: '::?•

COOPER
: FIVE POINTS

~! i ;'W J. M. COOPER, General Manager

L. V. Templin, Mgr. Dry Goods Dept.

J. D. Williamson and Bill Yates, Mgrs. Grocery Dept.
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Kingsport Fire Department
Organized Before City Was

Granted a Charter in 1916
Real Live Fire Department Rendered Unexcelled Service to Kingsport

People With Very Small Equipment—One Time Hand Carts Now

Replaced By Motor Truck and Efficient Organization Firemen

THE FIRE STATION ON WATAUGA STREET

Nearly a year before Kingsport
was granted its charier as an in-
corporated city there was in exist-
ence n real, live fire department,
rendering unexcelled service to the
residents of the village which had
not then begun to show any matc-

tiort Fire Department, Organised uescn t roll consists of: 0.
June 23, ly iG, Kingsport, Tcnn/ ' i K Barnes, J. W Butler Emory
was a follows: Blankcnbucler, Roy Bargcr, H. G.

f'liinF T T C?*«,,..,s.i- n , . ~ ' , _ ^ _ .^ ' '

rial sipns of growth. Though small I D. A. Hulick.

Chief, T. T. Stewart.
Assistant Chief , B. G. Xunnciloy.

Trustees
F. E. Mahan, E. G. Nunnoddcy,

compared with the company now
sorvinjr the growing city, the five
department organized in June of
101 G was a source of much prido ami
to bo a member of the organization
was considered a groat honor. In
those days, members of tho hook and
ladder company were assessed dues
of fifty cents each per month.

In the organisation year, the five
department consisted of three hose
companies, one hook and ladder
company, two chemical engine com-
panies and various committees.

Tha Location
All equipment, carried on carts,

located on Sullivan Street, adjoin-
ing tho store of the Buck Brothers,
on the site of tho Kingsport Heat-
ing and Plumbing Company, Very
efficient was this corps of men, who
felt duty bound to protect the vil-
lage and its residents.

In the following year, the carts
were disposed of ttnd the fire fight-
ing apparatus was hauled about on
a Ford truck.

The next year, however,- saw the
advent of the present fire truck, of
the famed La France make, which
has weathered several disastrous
fires during the past nine years,

With w.R. Brown, engineer, at the
wheel of the fire wagon since July,
1919 unsurpassed service has been
done during those years and many
heroic firemen have seen service
with the department.

The Offic.n
In tho organization year, the list

of officers, as compiled in the "Con-
stitution and by-laws for the Kings-

Secretary,. D. A. Hulick,
Treasurer, J. L. Gambles.

Finance Committee
II. C. Crumblis, PI. 0. i Junn , W.

W. IIulTord.
Exnniination Committee

B. G. Nunncllcy, U, A. Hulick, F.
E. Mahan.

Grievance Committee
A. I. Brady, W. D. Fuller, F. J.

Hoazcl.
Chemical Engine Company No. 1
D. A. Hulick, captain; J. W. Mar-

kic, lieutenant.
Chrmicr.l Engine Company No. 2

Crockett, C. N. Crockett, G. P.
Grills, M. IT. Hensicy, Paul Hug, H.
B. Johnson, C. M. McCormick, J. D.
McCrnry, L. M. Minton, J. E. Pcc-
Lol, J. E. Pylc, H. 0. Pylc, J. M.
Kcams, T. C. Warrick, chief; W. R.
Brown, engineer.

During the more recent past, fire
loss in Kingsport has been at a
m i n i m u m . Nevertheless, some dis-
astrous conflagrations have occurred
since the acquisition of the present
Iruck. Among them were the dye '
plant fires and the burning of the '
freight station her several years ago.

Since 1!)1S the fire department
headquarters have been located in the
building on . Watauga Street, adjojin-
ing Central School: Erection of the
structure wus finished in that vear•n \T C* T-l • - . - » " ^ w t . . ^ , i no A 1 1 1 ;«?i i i_u m b l l<4Lr V Utii

_ F V. Sohlc, captain; R. T. Markle, and . the equipment and truck moved
lieutenant.

Hose Company No. 1
C. E, McCormicfk, captain.

Hoie Compnny No. 2
J. L. Gambles, captain.

Hoie Company No. 3
W. A. E-uck, capta'in.

Hock -«nd Ladder Company
T. C. .Warrick, captain.
Head lineman, B.' G. Nunnelly.
The roll of the company then con-

sisted of the following: H. 0. Bunn,
A. 1. Brady, F. J. Browncll, W. A,
Buck, H. C. Crumblis, J. L. Cam-
bios, W. D. Fuller. W. W. HufTord,
D. A. Hulick, F. J. Heazzel, J. F.
Johnson, J. W. Mosby, F. E. Mahan
J. W. Markle, R. T. .Markle, J. M.
McGhcc, C, E. McCormick, J. F.

there. The quarters arc commodious,
several of the firemen residing there,
including the chief and engineer.

The housing for the truck is on |
tho ground floor, giving quick and j , , , . . .
easy access to Watauga Street. Mr. lhe entrance or the compartment where it is kept when not in use.
Brown, the .engineer, never allows
himself to get very far away from

The modern fire station above replaced the three small stations maintained several years ago. The truck is'seen in

the building1 . On occasions when he
is forced to leave the fire hall, he
drives the truck and his wife always
k.'iov/s just exactly' where he 'can be
called.

The fire .alarm is located at the
power house of the Utilities, near tho
cement plant.

The present fire department de-
thc • highest praise that can

McGili , B. G. Nunnci lcy, J. A. Por-
ter, T. T. Stewart, F. V. Sohle, W.
E. Sohle and T.. C. Warrick.

Of that roll, only one is a mem-
ber of the present fire 'department,
T. C. Warrick, who is fire chief.

Present Roll

j possibly he paid it and its members.
' Though loss by fire has been small,
the fire rick has always been very
high and the cause lies in the fact
that quick answering of calls and.efficient work on the scene of the

EARLY STEPS IN BUILDING
OF THE LEE HIGHWAY

(Continued from page six)
plctc what they began many years
a.co. Thus die men of Virginia by
grasping- fr iendly hands held out to
them from the Southwest-have found
their task shortened and lig-htencd
by many years, while all have found
thi'.t in organized union there is
strength.

MOTORING "NECK MUFFS"
LONDON (If)— Women motoristsi , , .. , • „ — jjui-ii^wi-v \ir)— women motonsu;biaze is the duty of every fireman v,ho USQ ^ ^ t j

•I n H rlir.-f H«i t i r 11? •Tulf i l i r t , ! *d thr.t duty is fulfi l led.

retary-general. Delegates of many

"ncc!: muff" for cold weather wear.
It is shaped and lined, and is slip-

ped over the head. It is then easily
adjusted into position nnd it comes countries come to Geneva seeking an
woin-oumUhc_ race and peck. There j interview with him about matters of

! importance to their governments, and
' Sir Eric is f inding it difficult to
arrange for conferences, with all
those who wish to see him..

SHIP PILLOW SLIPS
USED FOR SHOE BAGS

ity is a marked .increase.in. the. du-, by."pursers', and., steamship .'company
'ties of Sir Eric Drummond, the sec-1 officials because of the constant re-

:ire no iasteningj and the muff can ! ;„.
be taken off when the wearer goes
into a restaurant or theatre.

ESTABLISHED IN 1915

LEAGUE'S WORK INCREASES
GENEVA—With the entry of Ger-

many into the League of Nations,
activities at Geneva arc steadily in-
creasing with meetings of commit-
tees and commissions almost daily.
One result of this hum-drum of activ-

SOUTHAJVtPTON—Where do pi>
low-slips go from a liri«r -after a;

question often' asked

placement necessary.
Lord Inchape, chairman of the P

and 0 Company, knows where some
of them go. He told shareholders
at the annual meeting that at'the
end of a voyage pillow-slips are fre-
quently utilised by women when pack-
'ing to make shoe bags.

"I mentioned this to a lady, the
other evening; who frequently travels
by the steamers," he added, "and
the reply I got was: 'What an-ex-
cellent idea, I never thought of 'it.'
-I "was--sorry-I had spokep.

KINGSPORT

1
CO

The Kingsport Variety Store is among the oldest retail establishments in Kingsport, having
opened its doors'to business here in 1915, two years before the city received its charter and was
incorporated. Since that time it has seen Kingsport grow into a flourishing city of 15,000 people,
with a dozen magnificent industries and hundreds of beautiful homes, and it has helped in this
development.

We have given twelve years of service to the people of the city and this vicinity, and it is our
hope to be able to serve them for many years to come; we hope and expect to see our city grow
into one of the largest cities of the South.

Consequently it gives us pleasure to congratulate the people of Kingsport upon the tenth an-
niversary of our city.

N9

J. M- MORTON

SuMivasi St. "
E.M. MORTON GEO. T.MORTON

Phone 116

ESTABLISHED IN 1915
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The President, aristocrat of the boulevards, embodies
the finest traditions of custom design, upholds the .high-
est standards of custom quality, satisfies the most exact-
ing requirements of custom performance

The PRESIDENT, a Big Six Custom Sedan (for sev-
en- $2245

Including disc wheels, four wheel brakes, and no-draft
ventilating windshield.

T1
1 r• J_J<

It requires only a casual glance to appreciate the beauty
of the Studebaker Big Six Custom Brougham. Its har-
mony of line and color, its richness of custom appoint-
ment, are matched by the power and stamina of the qui-
et Studebaker L-head engine under its hood. Only sev-
en American cars equal the Big Six Custom Brougham in
rated horsepower and they cost from two to five times
more.

Studebaker Big Six Custom Brougham $1785

F. 0. B. factory,', including disc wheels, 4-wheel brakes.

The Studebaker Standard Six Country Club Coupe. A
One-Profit Car—Body and Chassis Unit-Built by Stude-
baker. Smart in appearance with its rich finish and
graceful body lines. Three passengers, without crowd-
ing. Four wheel brakes. - . . . . .

Thi» Country Club Coupe ; .- $1295

STUDEBAKER'S ROADSTER TRIUMPH

The world's most powerful roadster of its size and
weight. Trim and colorful as a roadster should be, its
appearance will win you at first sight. In finish and
equipment, the Standard Six Roadster reveals advant-
ages that can come to you only through One-Profit man-
ufacture.

Standard Six Sport Roadster $1250
Big Six Sport Roadster $1680

.(Four Passengers)

Established here nearly two years ago, we have seen the population

of Kingsport increased nearly 4,000 to the present city of 15,000

peopje. We have watched the city pass through one of the great-

est of building booms, have seen several new plants locate here and

have noted with great pleasure the erection of many beautiful

homes.

Now on the tenth anniversary of a splendid and growing city, we

take this opportunity to express our sincere compliments to the peo-

ple who are so fortunate in being able to call Kingsport "our
•i "city.

Also upon the tenth anniversary of Kingsport, we see that the Stu-

debaker automobile is more popular than ever before and more

and more people of this city are buying Studebakers.

We are behind Kingsport in every move that is made for the bet-

terment of the community and hope in the coming years to see this

city reach its height of progress and surpass all others as a manu-

facturing center and a city of community spirit.

The Studebaker Standard Six Custom Victoria adds cus-
tom beauty to inherent Studebaker quality and economy.
It accommodates four people with comfort.

Easy to look a t . . . easy to ride in ... easy to handle
• • . easy to pay for. A car of custom distinction at the
cost of an ordinary car. We invite you to sec it.

Studebaker Standard Six Custom Victoria $1335

F. 0. B. factory, including disc wheels,4-wheel brakes.

In the Studebaker Big Six Custom Victoria, One-Profit
manufacture presents a new masterpiece of custom qual-
ity, achieves a new victory over custom costs. The cus-
tom gleam of lustrous lacquers, the charm of interior
custom appointments, and the Studebaker L-head en-
gine whose performance has long enabled the Big Six
to outsell all other cars of equal or greater rated power.

Studebaker Big Six Custom Victoria $1735

F. 0. B. factory, including disc wheels, 4-wheel brakes.

THE ERSKINE SIX CUSTOM
SEDAN

Sedan $995.00
Coupe for 4 $995.00
Coupe $945.00
Touring $945.00

Let Us Demonstrate This New Car to You

Open to the sunshine; closed against the storm in 30
seconds.

The famous Duplex body, originated and built only by
Studebaker, offers features possessed by no other open
c a r in. t h e world. • • . , ' • • - , "

Within its steel-framed upper, structure are concealed
roller side enclosures which the driver may lower in 30
seconds without leaving his seat—thus giving instant
protection from rain, cold or wind.

F. O. B. factory, including 4-wheel brakes $1145

GROWTH and SERVICE
In the business world of today Service is a
much used term. But in its proper application
depends the growth of a concern. Since being
established here more than a year the King
Motor Company has demanded a greater ser-
vice by an ever increasing popular demand.

The King Motor Co.
is realizing that service both precedes and fol-
lows growth—one is dependent on the other—
first service—and then growth—and with that
growth a need for greater service.

A car of outstanding custom distinction at the cost of an ordinary car—the Studebaker Standard
bix Custom Sedan. A low-swung body with the lines and finish of an expensive custom creation and
the interior richness of custom appointments.

This Studebaker Standard Six Custom Sedan for $1385

F. 0. B. factory, including disc wheels, four wheel brakes, two-beam acorn headlights and one-
draft ventilating windshield.

MOT
West Sullivan Street Phone 376-W Kingsport, Tennessee


